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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
VOJm XXIX. HOLLAND. MICH.. FRIDAY. SEPT. 14, 1800. NO.
n
Jackets and
Capes.
The Mirage*
FOR
Ladies, Misses and
Children.
Our line of
and Winter
Garments
is here and ready
for your inspec-
tion.
Every garment a perfect fit, made of fine material
and by the best workmen, Visit our
Cloak Department
and we will show pou the latest styles of Fall and
Winter Wraps.
A. I. KRAMER,
84 W. Eighth St., Holland, Mich.
Ar* job • rtctim of optical lliumotwr
^An optical dal ml oo n oft— cauaal by dnfectlra
iWfebjMto Man wbara only one eiltU I a rto-
oal defact aomatlmea met with.
If there la one tfalag above another that ehould
be prlaed, It la good Bight. If yoor a yea trouble
eiamlaed and fitted with gtaaaea to
anlt the defectlre ilaton, and you will And that the
deAdeoetee are remedied, and work beoomee a
pleaeure Inetead of a dlacomfort
EXAMINATION FREE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
.a
-PURE
W. R. STEVENSON
Graduate Optician.
24 East Eighth St.
Fire Wood!
Will sell for 30 days:
Elm stove wood (delivered
in city) ....... ..86c
In yard ............ ....65c
Ce L. King & Co.
Jasl.Brouver. Jas.Uriuier
A knowing man said, after looking over our mammoth stock, that we must have
bought our years supply of furniture. We did not-it is true that our large
store is filled with all the latest and newest ideas in furniture, but by
buying in large quantities we buy cheaper, and intend to
give our customers the benefit of this, and by so
. , doing doable our sales.
Just now we are talking Rockers.
Rockers in Oak,
Rockers in Mahogany,
Real Inlaid Rockers,
Upholstered Rockers,
Cobbler Seat Rockers,
Odd Shaped Rockers,
ROCKERS GALORE.
In all sizes, styles, shapes, and prices: What we show you do not see elsewhere. Our
lines are exclusive
To see them is to want them.
What we want is that you should see them.
JUS. fl. BROUWER
212 and 214 River street,
PICKLING
SPICES
AT REASONABLE PRICES.
Cinnamon, Ginger, Cloves, Mus-
tard Seed, Red Peppers, White
Peppers, Allspice, Turmeric, Lau-
rel Leives, etc. Fresh from the
Urges! spice mill in the country, at
Con. De Pree’s
Drug Store.
I '# *t '
Corner 8th 8t and Ceatral Art.
i t. fan Bulk Glut,
i**; DENTIST.
tupllIlKk. it W. Eight! St.
.•Holland City News.
HUHkU—ryPMmv. Tami ff v—r
......
wttha itolhoM
MULDKR BROS. * WHELAN . Pube.
JteiMof advartUlBC Ada known on appUa*
tfmt .
; Holland Orrr Niws Prlntlni Houao.Bool
i Kltoor Bldg. . Bl|hth 8t.. Holland, Mich.
CITY AND VICINITY.
BoVn to Mr. and Mrs. John Van
oorst, Monday— a son.
Dr. J. W. Beardilee will occupy
the pulpit of ibt M. E. ebureb next
9aM*y mornlof. Be?. Henry Qcer-
ilpg^wfll conduct evening services.
r . Her long delay hid csuied
the belief that she bad sunk and all
bpp^had been glvea up for ber safeMm
Charles A. Hoffman, of Beoton Ha-
bor, pleaded guilty before Justice Mc-
Bride Tuesday morning to the charge
of fttodently removing personal prop-
• riy'out of tbs county. He appropri-
attifa bicycle and took It to Benton
Harbor. He was seoteoced to the
county Jail for 60 day*.
AJ***  wMiianiapMiMBMMMmman
At the Annual election of the East-
ern&tar lodge the following offleers
were chosen: Worthy matron, Mrs.
L. Van Drezer; worthy patron, Mn.O.
Breymao: associate matron, Mrs. T.
W. Butterfield; eondoctreae, Mrs. D.
Hailing; associate eonductreae,.. Mist
Maltha Blom; secretary, Mlm Lou
Markham; treasurer, Mrs. L. C. Brad-
_ 
C*ptaln Peter Jensen, the new
keeper of the Holland life saving sta-
tion, is i typical sailor. Tall, muscu-
lar and athletic be It the right kind of
a man to handle a boat in a heavy sea.
Hte record as a life saver and a mar-
ine man is without a flaw. This la
due to his good judgement and execn-
tlve ability. No matter what the cir-
cumstances wereorhowdaogeroasthe
•Itustion be, has never been known to
get excited, but Is cool and collected.
He Is the right kind of a man to com-
mand men and will prove a good ad-
dition to the population of this city.
Ppr eleven yean Capt. Jensen was
keeper of the Peotwater station and
held a like position the last four yean
lb Ludiogton-
For the last two months the Unit d
States geological survey bsi had men
at work In this vicinity preparing ma-
terial for a glacial map of Michigan.
Frank Leverett, an employe of toe
department, hwgbne over every mlla
ofgroood in Kenteod Ottawa coun-
ties and haa made a practical soil sur-
vey of the groas*. Incidentally, the
surveyor Is worktbg out the early his-
tory of Greed river, which dates back
to the Ice epoch, and has discovered
some very peculiar things In relation
tali. There Is an old valley extend-
lag from Grsodvllle clear scron the
ebuotry to the bed of Black lake near
Holland, which to all appearances, at
least, was at one time the outlet of
the *btfib of Grand river. The valley la
Ip bo place more than a few feet hlgb-
| or thiO'tbe preaeat bed of the stream
and pbeaesses all the features of an old
; f \ 'liver Valley. la the few miles be-
' iweea Grand Rapids and Grsodvllle," I there has been dlecovered two sets of
JSI&I03EX. ' condition1 which by every
I criterion known to geological eefence
ate exactly opposed to each ether.
The democrats will meet toolaht to|
organize a Bryan dob,
The flnt load of gravel for the ce-
meotwalks to be laid at: Macatawa
arrived at the park laNt Sunday after-
noon.
When Id Oblcago last Sunday Gov-
ernor Roosevelt attended Trinity Re-
formed church of which the Rev. Dr.
Peter Moerdyke, formerly of this city
U pastor. 1
Additional rural free delivery ser-
vice haa heeu ordered eetablUbed Sept.
IS at Allegan with H. 0. Sadler as car-
rier. The length of the route la
twenty-foul miles; the area c vered
la thirty-four square miles and the
population served 742.
All republican who desire litho-
graphs or buttons of the* three republi-
can candidates, William McKinley,
Theodors Roosevelt and William Al-
den Smith, can obtain them of J. B.
Mulder at De Groodwet office any
werk day between the boors of 6 a. m.
and 6 p. m.
Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aoolal
West Ninth etreet, Saturday— %
Sunday schools of the Chrlitlaa Re-
formed ohurohea of Michigan will hold
their annual convention in Z-eiaod
beginning Wednesday, Oct. 3. The
•eeilooa will be held to the two
ohurohee of Zeeland, beginning ia the
morning and continuing through the
entire day. There are a number of
Christian Reformed churches In Mich-
igan nod the gathering will be one of
the moat Important of the year.
All train service between Grand
Rapfde and Ottawa Beaeh will be
discontinued after Sunday, Sept. 16,
with thee* exceptions: Steamboatsteamer Lawrence arrived It
Wednesday afternoooafUrL^lp, le|?lDg Rapids at 10:10
itwhewie la the storm *^^ai biff the beach at 6 a. m., every
day, will continue to run until Octo-
ber 14. Last '‘buvloeei menV’ train
will leave the beach at 7:M a. m
Monday, September 17
W. A. Thomas has entered hla EovJ
llah setter Teddy R. for the aoautl
field trials of tbe Michigan Field
Trials amoclatloo to be held at Lbke*.
Hew Nov. 7. ;/'
One of the Pere Marquette steam*
era brought a load Of excuraloulatt
from Kenosha last Sunday. The vta-
itora were well please 1 with Holland
aid the retorts.
Tbe Rev. M. E. Broekitra of Hull,
la-, a graduate of Hope College, will
be the successor of the Rev. Jamee F.
Zwemer as of tie Seventh Reformed
church of Graod Rapids. Mr. Zwe*
mer made tbe aonoocemeot last Sun*
day morning, from ble pulpit.
A meeting of the Republican county
committee was held In the office ot
prosecuting attorney P. 1 H. McBride
last Saturday forenoon. Plans were
discussed for inactive, aggressive cam*
palko aid the membera of tbe eom*
mlttee announced that they were
well pleased with tbe outlook for
November
'S'*
Holland and Graod vine met on the
base ball dlamood last Friday after*
noon. Thoegh tbe eemlng of the
Grand ville nine was uoexpeeted and
tha whole of the regular Holland club
could oot be mattered, a sine atroef
enough to defeat tbe visitors by a score
of 8 to 7 was formad. De Pree ead
Ver Schure pitched for the looela
and Schouten caught. Umpire, Thole.
Murray end Mack, Imps
Casey and Finnegan, In
400 entertained a large
the Lyceum Opera Hoaae
day debt. They are „
clever, and supported by a good _
pany delighted tbe audience tor time
honn. It was the beat play ot the
m
Deputy Sheriff Ford did a clever kind ever given at tbe opera
stroke of detective work last Satur-
day. Besides the three plokpockete
he brought here he oeptured all
others and confined them !o the Ben-
ton Harbor jail where they were held
for trial on variona chargee. Detec-
tive Mahooy, In charge of Deeplaloes
street atation, Chicago, was In St. Joe
it the time looking for the crooks and
so pleased was he with Mr. Ford's
work that be offered him a position
on the detective foree of Gbtoigo.
Mr. Ford hu nntll the 1st of Jana-
ary to consider tbe offer and It la like-
ly that he will accept.
Jennie Ver Plank of Zeeland, Mich ,
19 yean old, was arraated In Graod
Rapid! last Monday night by Detec-
tive Jakeway on a warrant charging
her with the theft of a Mcycla belong-
ing to Grant A Co., of Graod Rapids.
She was arrested last spring for steal*
log three or four bicycles and it wai
for this same offense that she wasar-
rested last Monday evening, al-
though tbe crime for which she was
arrested Is supposed to have been
committed about the same time that
tbe other wheels were stolen. She
was found In Holland last spring and
brought to Graod Rapids for trial.
She wui coovlcted and let off with a
fine of 685 upon promise to leave the
city. Tuesday morning she pleaded
guilty In police court and In view of
her previous arraignment on a similar
charge she was renteoced to tbe coui-
ty Jail for 90 days without the alter-
native of a fine.
Steps were taaen for theorgad
tton of a football team at g meetln.
held last Monday evening In the Y. M
0. A. rooms. Jamee De Pree wae
eheeea captain and a large number ot
athletic young men signified their In-
tention of trying tor tbe different po-
•Itlooe. Among them are John
Schouten, Will Damion, Bob De Pree,
Gerrlt Van Route. Will Davtdaon and
Peter Steketee of last year’s team and
Will Boemao, Fred De Weerd, Willie
Oleeoo, Peter Notler, Lloyd Green, f
Joe Borgmao, Leon Reeve, John Stef-
fens tod Al De Vrlee. The boys have
been practicing tbe put week bat It
la too early to tell who will be gfvfen
places on the regalar team. The Al-
legan team would like to meet the
Holland team Oct. 8 or 4 at Allegan
or they would come hire for a game
during tbe fair. Muskegon and Grand
Rapids would like to arrange for •
serietM It Is likely tha*
games will be played beftre long.
and It li hoped that Manager Kao ten
will secure them for another datt
some time In tbe future.
Betel Macatawa and Ottawa Beaeli
hotel are eloaed for tbe aeaaoo. A few
cottagers are still at tbe resorts, but
on the whole the retorts aeatoo Is al
aa end. There will be some changes
in both places next year. According
to raporta a new hotel will be bnllt al
tbe Beach. On tha Macatawa aide
numerous improvements will be made%
Cement walks will be laid and tfan
driveways Improved. F. K. Colly
will build a large new atore facing
north bear tie walk leading to Urn
hotel, aod several cottages will bn
built by other parties.
A gang of ptekpooxete came to this
city lut Saturday. They expected to
make lafge bauia from the crowd at-
tending the Booserelt muting hot
owing to tbe vlgilaoee of the police
offleers they were disappointed. Mar*
•bal Dykhuls and deputy sheriff Ford
spotted them as soon •• they reached
town and kept such close watch ot
them that thsy bad but one chance to
ply their trade. John Kolleo mined
his purse which he carrle l In hie In*
sldeveet pocket aod it la suspected
that It was taken by tbe light fingered
visitors. Tbe puree cootaloed 69 In
cub and two checks, one for 6129 and
tbe other for 617. Pavment on the
checks wu stopp'd aod tbe crooka
realized but 69 for their trouble. Dep-
uty sheriff Ford arrested thru of tbn
pickpockets I o Ben too Harbor Satiiw
afternoon. They were arraigned be*
ire Justice Van Daren. Monday
irnlog aod upon pleading guilty to
mplc larcency were sentenced to the
Jail for twenty-five days each.
fm. Aldon Smith Republican
Club.
If
v
The frleoda of the Republican Cause
all thou who have signed the eall
tbe organization of tbe aboveCam*
o Club, will meet at tbe Grood*
Halloo Monday event og, Sept.
1900, at 7:46 o’clock for tbe pnrpoeo
electing tbe officers of said club and
irfeetlog a permanent organization.
Good speakers will be preeent.
Let all attend. Remember the
me aod place, Groodwet Hall, Oor.
River aod Seventh stru(.
Committee.
: V. ** ' 4‘' • ’ • ‘. ’. . V '. ” .s-’v‘'
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FRIDA Y. SepUviber U.
Lake and Marine.
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CkDt. R. D. Mayo’s lifeboat and ex-
hibitions given dally by the captain
and bis crew at Muskegon are wit-
nessed by large crowds of people.
This lifesaving device, which will
probably be manufactured In Muske-
gon in the near future, Is a wonderful
craft and great interest Is Delog taken
In the exhibition. Tuesday a fteraoon
the captain demonstrated bow the
boat will roll In the surf and he allow-
ed the breakers to toss the craft up
to the*dock which extends out Into
the lake.
An agitation has been started to estab-
lish a marine postofflce at Sault Ste.
Marie. It is claimed that more mall
is handled by a few clerks there than
at the regular marine postofflce at
Detroit. Owing to the fact that
there is no regular station at the Son,
no postage stamps are sold, and there
is no way of mailing registered letters.
The 3ault Ste. Marie News says a
postofflce would be of Incalculable
convenience to the Marine Interests.
It is estimated by General Passenger
Agent Obarles B. Hopper that the
business of the Holland and Chicago
line Increased 15 per cent over last
year. • _
OUR NEIGHBORS.
West Olive
Sept 12, 1900.— The hottest battle
' that is being fought here ibis week Is
between the farmers and those heavy
cornfields, and the Indications are
that the farmers,, will soon win If
they can keep up cutting two acres
each day apiece.
August Brecker is on the gain again
as be made atrip to Holland, Saturday.
John Leland’s sister, Mary, is visit-
ing with him at present. She arrived
, last week, from Spring Lake.
Miss Bernice Dunn Is also visiting
here with Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Norton.
Five cars comprising the mail train
doe here at 5 o’clock, were derailed In
Agnew Saturday afternoon on account
of some damage to a wheel. The
wrecking crew had to work all that
night, and. Sunday a freight train
brought the baggage car.
Alfred R. Wabble of Port Sheldon
sold his 60 acre farm, near the lake to
a mao in Chicago for 11,725. He owns
another farm about one mile and a
half from West Olive and we hope
that he will build a house and barn
there soon.
A number of people from around
here heard Gov. Roosevelt last Satur-
day and they said be talhed dutcby.
That is all right for this part of Mich-
•- 4
Under Cleveland and Free Trade we
were borrowing money and going
deeper Into debt. Under McKinley
and Protection we are loaning money
to England and she is going deeper in-
to debt, while we are paying off our
l debt. ' *
We received the news Monday from
Grand Haven that Henry Verhoek’s
floe residence, was burned to the
ground, while they were all visiting
in Milwaukee. The cause of the Are
is supposed to be the work of an in-
cendiary. The loss is unknown, but
he will rebuild.
The cider mill Is still alive and well,
and now why can’t a creamery be
built here, just as quick as the one
they are building in Agnew.
From Port Sheldon comes the news
that a summer resort will be built
there, before the end of Wm. McKin-
ley's second term as president. If the
reports are true, go ahead and build
while we have prosperity, and give
us some rest.
The school house Is papered, and
school began Sept. 10th with a good
Intelligent teacher In charge.
H. H. Ingersoll Is teaching a school
east from here, towards Grand Rapids.
We wish him success over there.
Sam Mountford ought to set up anoth-
er store here, as we need him very
. much.
The pickles have been a very suc-
cessful crop this year and tomatoes
are doing well.
The rain on Tuesday was very wel
come, more so than the wind which
did considerable damage to our fruit
trees, aod played havoc with the
straw stacks.
K. Dykhulse Is pressing hay at pres-
ent with two presses. There Is a
great demand foronr hay.
—
Port Sheldon.
Old Port .Sheldon Is lively. It Is
booming at present and we all hope It
will continue to do so/
There are so many coming and
going that your correspondent can
hardly keep track of all. Among the
latest are Mr. and Wm. Page, aod
others from Grand Rapids, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Harrington, and a number of
their relations and friends, a party
from Zeeland, and Wednesday a go< d
many of the leading men of Grand
Rapids were down on business.
Charlie Amys is home he Is feeling
some better.
Our post master and Justice is kept
busy lately. He said as long as he is
kept that wav he won’t leave the
place.
All the campers had to get out and
drive stacks Tuesday night to hold
there tents over there heads.
———*• -
Hamilton.
John Ingham has traded his bouse
and lot with Mr. Kelley for forty
acres of land on the town line be-
tween Heath and Monterey. John
says that be will try farming for a
while.
There was a surprise party given
by the members of the Presbyterian
church to Mr. and Mrs. John Harvey.
Light refreshments rere served
and a good time enjoyed by all, about
45 were present.
The cool nights are spoiling the
pickle crop, making them grow short
and crooked.
Our school has commenced with a
very good attendance, with Mr. and
Mrs. Sprague at teachers.
Mr. John Harvey Is going to sell his
bouse aod five acres of land. It is
one of the beat bouses in the village
and finely located.
The Hope Roller mills Is doing a
good business and Will wears a broad
smile.
Ben Brouwer has sold his Interest
In the store and we understand be will
leave town. We are sorry to bear this
as Ben is a good citizen and will be
mlosed by his townspeople.
The hard wind of Tuesday blew
about all tbe apples off the trees and
blew a great many corn shocks dewn
Abel Boithuls Is bnildlog a floe ad-
dition to hia store building to be used
as a residence.
Mrs. M. Brollley Is In Douglas at
tbe present writing.
Mrs. John Gillies, south of town, is
laid up with a very sore foot.
Everything looks flue in this section
and we are having a spl&ndtd fall.
Allegan County.
The next meeting of the county
council of the Patrons of Husbandry
will be held with Allegan Central
Grange Tuesday, December 11 .
The members of tne Allegan Tent
No. 63, K.O. T. M., have Inaugurated
another membership contest and Will
endeavor to greatly increase the mem-
bership of that order in that vll age
between now and December 4. ' 'wo
captains have been chosen, who ave
in turn chosen alternately the i em-
bers of tbe tent. A. G. Reed was leo
ted captain of one side and H.
McCormick captain of the other.
FI I more.
Roosevelt passed through our
Jait Saturday with a special .
He went too fait to' shake bauds
ne.
Goo. DeWitt. one of our well .
fanners, bad his hay pressed on
fennin Olive. Nearly one
torn.
Miss Sion Talsma, of Jamestowo,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Arend Van Zoeren.
Mrs. M. Brant returned from Fre-
mont where she has been Visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Dr. J. Vermuelen.
At our annual school meeting Mon-
day, Sept., 8. Mr. Arend Van Zoeren
and A. De Vree were re-elebted trust
ees. The subject of a furnace for
beating tbe school was discussed bat
no deflnate action Uksn.
Corn cutting has commenced. It
promises a big crop. Beets mid pickles
keep the farmers loo busy, although
it pays.
Meeting of Farmers’ Clubs.
• On Wednesday tbe 19tb day of Sep-
tember the South Otttwa and Nunn
Alltgan Farmers’ Club will meet at
tbe town hall in Holland township at
1 o’clock. All are urgently requeued
to attend. All delegates especially
should deem It their duty to be nn
band a« subjects of vital Importance
to tbe farmers will be discussed.
By order of the board,
J. Venhuizen Pres.
THE MESSENGER’S DIVERSION.
Passengers on Steamer, of Pert
Marquette Line Have Nar-
row Escape. *
REICH MILWAUKEE IN BATTERED SHARE
A Bit ot Comedr Bctweca Tralas at
a New York BloratrA Wall-
road Statloa.
A messenger boy, small, trim, reticent
and deliberate in his move-mentu,
walked up the steps of a Sixth avenue
elevated railroad station, reports the
New York Sun, went quietly along the
passageway between tbe ticket seller’s
window and tbe ticket chopper’s box,
and there dropped his ticket. The tick-
et chopper being at that moment stand-
ing, stretching his legs, the messen-
ger kept on around the ticket box and
dropped in the ticket chopper’s chair
without a word or a look for anybody.
“I guess you were born tired," said
the ticket chopper. No reply from the
messenger.
When the next passenger dropped a
ticket in the box Ihe messenger boy
reached forward and grasped the han-
dle of the lever and raised it up and
let the ticket fail down from the hop-
per into the box below, throwing the
lever up through its full sweep slowly,
but to the limit with a manner that
was at once languid and precise.
“There — that’ll do." said the ticket
chopper “I'll attend to that part
of it.”
Still paying no attention to him, the
messenger got up and walked away.
He had chopped one ticket, that’s all
he wanted to chop; and now he strolled
down the platform as calm, as grave-
faced, aa reticent as ever, as cool, even
in this weather, as the proverbial cu-
cumber.
CHOICE IN COLOR OF MEAT.
Graafschap.
Albert Poppen, who was here last
week from tbe we«t, was called home
by a telegram that hia daughter was
badly burned aod in a dangerous con-
dition. He hastened home and later
advices received from there contained
the sad news of bis daughters death.
Mr. Pdppen is well known in this
vicinity. He Is a brother of Dr. Pop-
pen, of Forest Grove, and his parents
live In that place. He also has other
brothers and sisters in this part of
the country. All of his relatives and
bis many friends extend heartfelt
sympathy to him in bis great bereave-
ment.
The 18-months old child of Mr. and
Mrs. Brinkman, of Grand Rapids,
died last week and was brought to
Graafschap for burial last Saturday.
Mr. Brinkman formerly resided InXhls
village and his many friends extend
sympathy.
The funeral of Mrs. II. Shoemaker,
of Grand Rapids, occurred last Sat-
urday. Besides her husband who Is
well known in this village she leaves
one child.
Wedding bells will ring’ the first
part of October.
Lucus Brink, the popular clsrk of
tbe grocery wagon, is enjoying a weeks
vacation tbe guest of friends In Cad-
illac.
WmSmeenge has been In ^Holland
again.
Wm. Mulder, one of Grand Rapids
bright young stenographers, accom-
panied by bis conslns John and Jelky
Brink of Holland were the guests of
relatives In Graafschap last Sunday.
R. Bouws and family enjoyed a
trolley car ride to Saugatuck last
Tuesday.
Vriesland.
School opened Monday, September
3 with a good attendance In both de-
partments. Teachers and pupils are
much pleased with the neatness of
their rooms which have undergone a
thorough cleaning, calciminlng and
painting during vacation.
C. Den Herder is recovering so nice-
ly from the operation he underwent
at tbe U. B. A. hospital of Grand
Rapids that be is expected home In a
Jew days.
Misses Tenle, Grade and Minnie
Oosterheest, of Chicago, and Robert
De Bruyo, .-of Holland, visited our
school Monday, Sept. 3.
Mrs. J. J. Van de Meer and daugh-
ter Irene, of Grand Rapids, are visit-
ing friends and relatives in this com-
munity.
Threshing is nearly completed.
Wheat is a small crop. Oats good.
• We are anticipating taking the
electric car at this place for Grand
Rapids, Holland Zeeland and other
parts along the route is less thau a
year from now. Shall we realize it?
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Schadeelee
have returned from Iowa, aud will
makp their future home in Holland.
Mias Ida Tanls returned from Mus-
kegon just m time to resume her
duties as primary teacher.
Word has been received from John
Tanis who left for Montana some ago,
that he had secured a position In one
of tbe public schools of that state as
teacher.
It la a Fallary to Bappoat That White
la More Dealrahle
Than Dark.
In a recent eerie* of article* pub-
lished in a German medical journal,
Dr*. Offer and Roseenquist deal with
the opinion that ha* been accepted by
many that white meat* are more *uit-
able for the sick, owing to greater di-
gestibility and the presence of less
uric acid and nitrogenous'extractlve. |
This belief is shaken by the analyses
made by the medical men referred to, |
which show that while white meats,'
such as poultry and fish, do in certain t
cases, as fish .and fresh venison, con- '
tain less extractive and nitrogenous
derivatives, the average amobnt does'
not appreciably differ in dark and
white meats such as poultry, veal, beef,
pork, mutton, etc., to make either pref-
erable.
They point out that the only way of
limiting the ingestion of theae dele-
terious extractive and nitrogenous sub-
stances is by diminishing the amount
of meat taken, rat her than by forbidding
dark meats. They also assert that
among the extractive present in meat
the most important ones are by no
means harmful if taken ip small quan-
tities, as is ordinarily done. The same
hold* good as regards tbe other or-
ganic extractives which are nitrogen-
ous.
HOW PLANTS GAIN WEIGHT.
Their Growth In Arordnpola Come*
Wholly from Gaa in
the Air.
A» far as is known the first botanical
experiment ever performed was eon-
ducted by a Dutchman. He placed in a
pot 200 pounds of dried earth, and in it
he planted n willow branch which
weighed five pounds. He kept the whole
covered up and daily watered the earth
with rain water. After five years'
growth the willow was again weighed
and was found to have gained 164
pound*. The earth in the pot wa* dried
and weighed and had loat only two
ounces.
Theexperimentalist, therefore, looked
upon this experiment assupporting the
theory that plants required no food but
water. But he was wrong. Later it
was discovered that much of the in-
crease in weight of plant* was derived
from carbonic acid gasin the air.
Vegetable cells contain a liquid
known as “cell sap,” which is water
holding in eolation various materials
which have been taken np from with-
out by the root* and leaves. Thu* it i*
in the living cell* of the plant that
those “digestive” processes are carried
on, which w*re once believed to occur
in the soil.
Tags! Tags!
For a limited Limed will t>ay i cent
a piece for tin tags from
, StandardoNavy
and bpbar head plug tobacco.
Frank Di Later,
0. R. J. Cigar Co.
Feel Fortanate to Bkcape with Their
Lives— Storm on the Lakee Was
Moat Beyere— A Namber of Boats oa
Lake Brie Missing— Damage Doae
by tha Gale.
Milwaukee, Sept. 12.— Battered and
damaged, the Flint and Fere Mar-
quette No. 4, of the Fere Marquette
line, arrived in port here Wednesday
morning, after one of the narrowest
escapes from disaster ever experi-
enced by a passenger steamer on the
lake. Thirty of her passengers were
more or lets injured1 on the trip, while
a number received Injuries which are
quite serious.
Frnyers of thanksgiving went up
from the lips of every one of the pas-
sengers on the steamer wherf land
was sighted by the vessel men. Frob-
ably no steamer ever went through a
wilder night oh the lake, and lived,
and the passengers on the boat all
through the terrible hurricane ex-
pected momentarily to go to the bot-
tom of the lake. While not admit-
ting the boat had- been in any danger,
her oflficera said she had a very hard
voyage. ‘Ahnost every window in her
cabin was broken, whild the cabin was
one mas* of broken timbers, broken
chair* and pieces of glass. To make
matters worse almost everybody on
the boat was seasick, and as they
could not go out of the cabin, the con-
dition of that place Wednesday morn-
ing can be guessed. All of the passen-
ger* were a terrible sight when they
got off the boat and there waa not
one but who declared that after the
gale struck the boat he believed that
they never would see land again.
To make matters worse her 4 life
rafts blew to pieces and it wa* parts
of them Which pierced the cabin win-
dows and blew into the boat causing
the injuries to the passengers. Of the
passengers there is not one prob-
ably who did not feel some incon-
venience from the trip, while over 50
were struck by flying timbers and
trunks. The weather was not severe
until about eight o’clock when the
wind changed from southwest to
northwest, putting the steamer right
in the teeth of th# gale. This change
occurred at eight o’clock.
A Passenger's Story.
John H. Faber, of Toledo, who wai
interviewed, said:
“The trip across the lake wa* the wont
experience of my life. While the gale wa*
not severe when the steamer left her dock
It wa* not long before she began to pitch
in an awful manner. Many excunlonliti
were on board and there were not enough
staterooms for half the passenger*. Those
who were without staterooms were thrown
about first to one *lde of the cabin and
then the other, coming in collision with
the furniture and each other. Women
fainted and screamed and those who stood
the ordeal were so *lck and battered up
that they cared little whether the boat
ever reached her destination. Many qf the
passenger* remained on the first deck, and
there being a large number of trunk* not
fastened there was a lively scramble to
avoid being killed from coming in con-
tact with these. It was during my experi-
ence on tha* deck that I had one of my
finger* dislocated and my body terribly
bruised. As it was nearly all my clothing
was torn from my back and many other*
suffered similar experiences. However, we
were all thankful that our lives were
spared. ’’ 1
Steamers Overdue.
Cleveland, 0., Sept. 12.— As a result
of the furipus gale which swept over
the lake region Tuesday night tele-
graph and telephone lines were pros-
trated in all directions from this city.
During the height of the storm the
wind reached a velocity of GO miles an
hour. The storm is subsiding, the
wind having dropped to 26 miles an
hour.
Up to noon the big passenger steam-
ers city of Erie and the Northwest,
which left Buffalo Tuesday evening
for this port, had not been heard
from. They were due here at six
o’clock in the morning. The passen-'
ger steamer State of Ohio, due here
about the same hour from Toledo,
had not arrived at noon.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 12.— Reports
from Crystal Beach, a summer resort
on the Canadian' side of Lake Erie,
say that every dock has been de-
stroyed and all the boats of the Buf-
falo Canoe club,, and many sea yoebts
anchored there, were completely
wrecked. The damage there has been
very heavy. At Dunkirk the storm
was terrific.
HlKhtPd Missing Steamer.
The C. and B. steamer, City of Buf-
falo, from Cleveland, arrived her*
Wednesday morning an hour late. She
reported passing the City of Erie off
Erie, but, did not sight the North-
west
Tarns Up All Right. f;
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 12.— A bulletin
to the Journal from St, Joseph, Mich.,
say* that the steamer Lawrence,
which had been given up for lo»t, ha*
been sighted laboring toward this
port la an awful sea.
Milwaukee, Sept. 12.— A special to
the Daily New* from St. Joseph,
Mich., say* the steamer Lawrence ar-
rived at that port at one o’clock in the
afternoon.
Capture* Village Chrlsteaed.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 12.— A dis-
patch Mom Blagoveetchensk describes
the ceremony of christening the re-
cently captured village of Snklialien,
on the right bank of the Amur, ae be-
ing most impfesslve. The military
and civil authorities were present
Jhe officiating pope christened the
village Jlinski.
Wm. Brusse & Co.,
Cor. Eighth and River Streets.
NEW STYLES.' .
' 1 * * - ( \ » •
Hart, Shaffner & Marx,
, . . 
Tailor-Made Clothing
Just Received.
We are ready to sell you anything in the
Clothing line on the
EASY PAYMENT PLAN.
Your credit is good. We loan make you a
suit to order on the same terms
$18.00 and $30.00.
Wm. Brusse & Co.
Clothiers and Tailors. .
Endorsed by Clergymen.
Gentlemen: some pereocal experi-
ence enable* me to heartllv recom-
mend tbe use of Heorv & Johnson’s
Arnica and Oil Liniment. For exter-
nal application In cases of sprains
aod bruises It Is unqmsLIonabljr ex-
cellent, It takes hold and gives re-
lief. This is not a guess, but a Word
nf testimony.
Edward Hawes. D. D.
Dr. Hawes was for many years pas-
uir of tbe First Church, Burlington,
Vt. Ills testimony Is the testimony
•ifall who use the Arnica and Oil
Liniment. It never fails to give satis
ruction. Sold by all druggists at *5
ind W cents a bottle.
Seed
Don’t delay a mlnote. Cholera in
fantum, dy-entery, diarrhoea come
xi.ddeoly. Only safe plan Is to have
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of \yild Sraw-
berry always on band.*  «»- ......
Bad Blood and Indigestion are dead-
ly enemies to good health. Burdock
Blood Bitters destroys them.
MUr’i Awful Pligkf-
F. M. Higgin*. Editor Seneca (Ills ,
Ne#s,) was afflicted for years with
Flies (hat no doctor or remedy helped
until be tried Buckleo’s Arnica Salve,
tbe best In the world. He wrltse, two
boxes wholly cured him. Infallible
for Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25
cents. Sold by Heber Walsh Holland
and Van Bree & Son, Zeeland.
Dr. J. Mastenbroek I
A BOTANIC PHYSICIAN
and Specialist of all Chronic and lin-!
gering diseases, female complaint* and !
>ecret diseases presents dm new *vs |
'em of medical treatment for the!
weak and those suffering from wast- 1
mg diseases or Inflammatory coodi-
tlons of tbe heart, lungs, liver, stom-
teb, kidneys, nervous system or any
part of the body. Tbe awful result
of neglecting those complaints, aod to
have them arrested to due time is tbe
great/ trouble, and they do not know
how soon they may fall in a dangerous
condition. But do not be like tbe
hundreds of others who have neglected
to heed tbe warnings and die In their
prime as a consequence, but come tc
tbe doctor without delay and be wil|
examine you free of charge. If the
curable time Is passed he will give you
the best advice for treatment aod re-
lieve you from pain and distress as
much as nature will allow. No Mer-
cury or polsonoua minerals given to
bis patients but tbe treatment Is
strictly botanical aod satisfaction Is
guaranteed In all cases.
Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 d. m.
at his rea'deoce, 303 Maple street Hol-
land, Mlcb.
Wheat
Farmers!
If your own wheat is not
fintolass or yon want a
change of seed, call And see
ub or write us. We want to
see every farmer get the beet
wheat crop possible next
year.
Walsh-De Roo
Milling Go.
P.C.Meeng$,M.D.
OFFICE HOURS.
9 to 11a.m. 2 to 4 p.m.
7 to 9 p. M.
Sundays 2 to 4 p. m.
OFFICE, FIRST STATE BANK BLK.
Calls promptly attended day or night,
BMldsnc* 81 W. lOthSt.
-One Way to-
KEEP COOL
Buy one of our
Ice Cream Freezers
p .
at Our Reduction Sale.
Kanters & Standart,
to INSURE
PURE BLOOD!| • 1 ,> : ' . , ;; i
K«ep the Kidneys "and Liver
Healthy, Active and Vigor-
ous by Using
OR. A. W. CHASE'S
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.
Nature make* an extra effort in the
apring to rid the blood of ita imparities,
*and the filters of the blood— the kidneys
and liver— are called upon to perform an
enormous amount of labor. (
Aa a result, they become tired aud ex
hausted, and there are backacbea. aide-
aches, headaches, and pains in the
shoulders aud limbs. Digestion is de*
ranged, and the languid, exhausted feel-
ings of spring cause misery to the body.
There is only one means of making
the blood pure, and that is through the
kidneys and liver— the filters of the
blood. By acting directly on these
delicate organs, Dr. Chase’s Kidney-
Liver Pills purify the blood as no other
preparation was ever known to da
Mr. Wm. L. Maurey, Scottsville, N.
V., writes: “Liver complaint and im
pure blood were the bane of my life for
; ears. My face wu covered with
pt tuples and blotches, and I could get
nothing to help me until I tried Dr. A.
W. Cnase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. My
skin is now clear, and I consider these
pills invaluable as a remedy for consti-
pation, liver complaint and impure
blood. As a kidney medicine they are
par excellence, and I shall recommend
them to my friends.' ’
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all dealers,
or by mail on receipt of price, by Dr.
A. W. Chase Medicine C^., Buffalo, N.Y.
Wanted— Honest man or woman to
travel for large house; salary 165
monthly and expenses, with Increase:
.position permanent ; Inclose self ad-
dressed stamped envelope. Manager,
330 Caxton bldg., Chicago.
49 26w.
— • -
1 100.
Dr. K. ktcbH’f Aiti Diuretic
May be worth to you more than 1100
If you have a child who soils bedding
from Incontenence of water during
sleep. Cures old and young alike. It
arrests the trouble fit once, tl .00
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist,
' ‘ Holland, Mich.
ft Core a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund tbe money
If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves’
signature on every box. •
Pere Marquette
JUNE 17, 1900.
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PEOPLE EAT TOO MUCH.
- -
ftarratUa la faaeasa^alljr Uaed aa a
Cara tor Maar Dlacaaea by a
Philadelphia Phyalclaa.
Fraace'a Xew War Mlalatar. .
A fine military appearance has Gen-
eral Louis Joseph Nicolas Andre,
France’s new minister of war. He sue-
A Philadelphia physician of note, Dr.
Edward H. Dewey, claims to cure all
sorta' of diseases by starving his pa-
tients, The brain, says this practi-
tioner,* nefrer loses weight in either
sickness or starvation. Usually the
mind remains clear when the body has
waited away. The head is the power-
house of the body. The stomach is
run by brain power. When tbe stom-
ach does too much work it makes too
great a demand upon the brain.
"For more than 20 years,’’ writes
this doctor, "I have permitted my sick
to 00 whhout food so long as there
was no desire for it. Not a mouthful
was enforced in my case, not one
mouthful denied on the first hint of
hunger.
"In this I have had all the medical
textbooks and the entire medical pro-
fession as authority unquestioned
against me. That food is needed td
sustain the strength of the sick has
never been a matter of question with
the medical profession.
"Many of my sick have gone for more
than a month without food. One very flEflRAL Louis joskph nicolab andhr.
sick, In bed for more than a month' ceeds General de Ualllfet. who resign-
with acute rheumatism, was able to ed on account of III health. He Is the you win imoit lust as luefuiin tnmm/r
walk about the room on the forty-sixth eighth minister to accept the war port- 1-
day before the first food was taken, folio since the opening of tho Dreyfus ? * _ -Tr*. . * ** UP0W
A nnthor n« « 1 * - ------- i r- ___ a case two years a  it don t *too became the weather ii warm.
HowTo
Gain Flesh
Persons have been known io
gain a pound a day by taking
an ounce of SCOTTS EMUL-
SION. It is strange, but it often
happens.
Somehow the ounce produces
the pound t it seems to start the
didestive machinery going prop-
eny, so that the patient is able
to digest and absorb his ordinary
food, which he could not do be-
fore, and that b the way the gain
is made.
A certain amount of flesh is
necessary for health; if you have
not got it you can get it by
taking '
SircgMN
Your House
Another patient, a woman of 57, went
until the forty-third day before she
broke her fast, and without any omis-
sion of her ordinary duties. A dis-
eased stomach was cured as the result
and now, after five years, there has
been no return of the trou-ble.H
. Physicians are pretty generally
agreed that Americans eat too much—
especially too much meat. The no-
breakfast habit may not be so very
•Illy after all.
.BETTER THAW FLY PAPER.
A Mona? In Phlladelphl* Which
Catches the Peats and
Eats Them. ^
A tiny mouse that7 seems tohavefta
own way In all it oarea to do haa tak^n
•up quarters In a bulk window on Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia. The window
contains a fine display of traveling
bags and dressing cases, and under
ordinary cirtfumatancea the presence
of the little intruder would not* be
tolerated a minute. But this Is not
ordinary mouse. Instead of cre-
ating havoc and damage by gnawing
holes in the valuable bags and grips
this particular mouse doea a valuable
•ervlce to the firm by spending its time
in catching the flies that are unwise
enough to come within reach. Every
evening after the store has been dosed
and the clerks have gone home a crowd,
gathers on the pavement outside and
watches the little fellow capture the
unwary files. It is a wonderful per-
formance, and so qukk of movement
afnd keen of eye is the mouse that a
A DnnKhtcr of the North.
Hero 1b the picture of a little 7-year-
old girl who la going thousands of
miles up
her mother
50c. and $1.00, *11 druggist*.
•COTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
i.Ul.
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freight fsr Allegan leaves from east Y
0*0 a.m.
•Dally. Oth r tralui weeks days only.
pENNYROYURiLLS
•tola metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
TakWMwSMwr. Batoao aMgarwaa sabsU-
toil— a mm* Iwatfil— a. BuyofrourDniggtat,
or Mnd to. ln sumps fur Partlrator*. Ttoft
mwwlab and “Keller tor Lwaies," in Utter.
by rctwra Ball, lo.sao Testimonials. Sold by all
®W®T«U CHIOHESTBR CHEMICAL 00.
waateoa wwarw, PHILA., FA.
Pilw! Piles!
Dr* WllUan.s’ Indian Pi.aOtntmant will eon
Wind, bleeding, aloetmUd and itching piles. It
adsorbs the tamara, allays he itching at once
mb’s Indian Pile Glntmeut Is prepared only to*
Piles and Itching on the private pans, and noth
ingalsc. vak- --------
rnualtte. sent
Hams MTgOo _____ _ _______ ___
Bold on a guarantee by J. 0. Doesburg. Bol
and
I s h
!!£u3S-“w
NERVITA PILLS
Mm Vitality, Lott Vigor aai Moakood
(kunlffl potency. Nitht Bmisslons, toss of Mom-
csss and indiscretion.
pink glow to pale
.a and rectores the
» guarantee bond.
NmitaTallDb'™™’"
tYU*OW LABXL) „
-- v a*s v/ UOV 1 11 Oh O — ir ^ “ J' v »» v. • v. ess VMV aav/OtJ
fly rarely escapes that it springs for. north and In the middle of tbe long orc-
The mouse’s mode is simple and ef- tic night.
fectual. From a crouching attitude
it waits until a fly comes close enough,
then it straightens upon ita hind legs,
the two front paws, like tiny hands,
are thruat upward, and the Unwary fly
is Hutched and brought down. After
that the mouse eats the fly and then
gets ready to catch another.
tl , T« Cut U (iri|)|* in Tun Udk
find tbe north pole. This brave little «,n every b^x ° URnatun
Dr. A. Leenhouts,!
Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE HOURS:
8 to 1 0 a. m. I to 3 p. m,
7 to 8 p. m.
DOESHLRC BLDli., 32 E. ElliHTii ST.
Citizens Phor e 208.
DIseaMS of tbe Eye, Ear, Noee and Throat
a specialty,
Wliy do !»d Commit Snicidr?
Ti e man who lets a cold “run on”
until he finds himself in consum;-
tlonV grasp Is guilty of self-murder
There .« m-cure for Death and con-
sumption lsD< ath. Ouighs and colds
arc nothing moie nor less than Death
In Disguise. TbAre la one sure. In fall-
Me cure— Cleveland’s Lung Healer.
Don’t trifle— g*t a free trial bottle.
It Is the greatest lung nudlclncln
i he world. Large bottles cost hut 26
cents, and vou can get ?our money
hack If it doesn’t cure you at Hr her
Walsh, druggist.
A little life rosy he sacrificed to a
sudden attack -f croup If you don’t
have Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil on
You want the BESTI We have It. Read our
Guarantee. You run no risk, and the price,
well! It’s right Call and see us.
OUR GUARANTEE V*>^x/wv*
• Our Pure House Colors are Pure Linseed Oil Palnta, and arc
made from the most lasting nlgmenta When used according to
directions, If not found satisfactory, we will JiKPAIST THE
BUILDiyu at our expense
Every dealerselling our Pure House Colors la authorized to ful-
fill this agreement and charge the expense to us.
hknjamin Mooh* & Co., Manufacturers.
RANTERS & STANDART,
HOLLAND, MICH.
mam ® ___
For sale by J 0 I o shurg. Webavq a complete line of Drugs, Patent Med
‘cines, the famous J-eo’cy 1 ruaaea, Spectacles, Palnta, Oils, Brushes, etc.
MEATS
LAUGH AND
GROW FAT! De Kraker
and
Da Koitsr,
And get tbe finest In Holland and as much for II as 12 buya'anywhere else.
You will if you
get your meat
at
MARIA AHNIOHITO PEARY.
miss Is Marie Ahnlghito Peary, and her
father la Lieutenant Peary, the arctic
explorer. Perhaps you remember tbe
story of bow little Marie Ahnlghito
was born way up there In the fros y
Natural Rrldae told.
gin 18° ha s* passed intoth^; possess [00^ of ^ ibe
i Powder Rill Explosion
GREEKS WERE AUTHORS.
%
They Are Said to Have Beea the Flrht
*? Employ Fonetnatlon Marks
la Writing.
The art of punctuation was developed
gradually from very ancient timet.
Greek tcribea before the Christian era
wed a wedge-shaped sign (V) to mark
> new paragraph. Later a pauweiri the
aenae waa indicated by a blank apace,
a point, and sometime* by a alight oln
lique atroke or an apostrophe. In Latin
manuaoripta the full pointa appear
flrat, and are variously placed on a
level with the top, middle or bottom of
the lerttera. The Invention of the mod-
ern syatem of punctuation baa been at-
tributed to Ariatophaues, a gram-
maria’n af Alexandria. Jerome uted
signs (commata and cola) in hit trana-
lation of the Scripture*, while in early
English and Irish manuseriptithecom-
ma la uaed, and the final atop ia marked
by one and aometimea two or more full
pointa. With the advent of printing,
punctuation was greatly Improved and
systematically adopted about the close
of the fifteenth century, mainly owing
to the Venetian printer, Manutiua. It iUC a ,,a.ucr. ,,« »u,cu u.e
te said that all the stops we now use ap- Internntionnl convention of tho Young
pear in the "Arcadia," 1587, of Sir Sid- people’s Society of Christian Endeavor
ney Smithy _ _ waa rect,nuy |g „ structure
Insltatlo* Leather freas Wood.
D. Schwarzbuber, of Purkerodorf,
Austria, has discovered a process for
the manufacture of a leatherllke sub-
stance from wood veneera^ applicable
for boot soles and other purposes.
Starch powder or crushed potatoes are
boiled under presatire- in an alkali lye.
A gelatinous brown, glue-Uke liquid is
obtained^ into which the yeneera are
introduced and steam pressure ap-
plied, the proceae rendering the veneers
•oft afid flexible.
NATURAL BRIDGE OE VIRGINIA,
a stock company, and a trolley line Is
to be built to coined It With the near-
est railroad station. miles distant
Where Endeavnrem Met.
The Alexandra palace, in whi h the
^ r^iiKo
NKItVITA MSDICAL 00.
Pole Defended by toe.
There are 400 miles of icebergs, float-
ing ice, plalne of ice and all other aorta
of arctic obstruction* to traverse be-
tween the nearest discovery to the pole
and the pole itself.. Perhaps some southwest front or alixahdra palacx.
men. of oTcreomlof diffloulti,. Jnlt oatBWe of „ b>,
my pr,»fnt thorn, within tho . buowtint lull, tnd thlr hirK.
-«« ,o« on in IU ^  w„ 0(r donnltorl^
progressive way. _ of them ^ hold ^ ^00 young
Pesee maker tor the Hallway*. Women. «
Some year* ago one of the biggestfcjWAAiv jveaavo vr vuv  ^ - -
railroad corporations of this country Scratch, t-cratcb, scratch; unable ta
employed a confidential peacemaker, iiteod to bi^lness during the day or
with the idea of preventing sults^ as. Bleep during the bight. Itching piles
fas as poesible for personal damasei horrtble plague. Doan’s Ointment
and is being taken up by othtf rail- 50 ceoti'road* fl-
Removes everything In sight; Modi,
drastic mineral pills, bur- Uiih are
mlgbtv dangerous. No need to dyna-
mite yobr body when Dr. King’s New
Life Pills do the work -o e»Nily and
perfectly. Cures Headache. Constipa-
tion. ()i ly25 cent* at Heber WaNh
Holland and Van Bree &8on Zeeland
Walsh-De Roo
Milling Co
FREE
STORAGE!
n Wheat and Rye. Fire
ineurauce (if wanted) on
grain stored with us.
Loans at
6 per cent
on your grain.
The Hippieit Siile
wa« on her face when she waa
fitted with a pair of our atyllib
and cwnfurtahlMboei. We will
be glad to show you our hand-
some stock of ladles aod geotle-
meo’s street aod dress shoes,
which- for fine mateVlals aod
nicety of finish caooot be eoual-
ed. All sizes and styles at low-
ed prices.
S. SPRIETSMA,
»w. KltfhUi 81.
&
4* $ 4
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— Dealers in. .. .
FURNITURE=:CARPETS!
' Bargains in LA CE and CHENILLE CUR
TAINS. Window Shades, Baby Cabs Wall Paper
Easy Chairs, Writing Desks, Upholstered Rockers,
Parlor Suits, Hanging Lamps, Water Colors, Land-
scapes, Easels, Etc., Etc.
R1NCK&.CO., HOLLAND.
** S r'fv3 1- q-p crp c; c^pc,- d.qssHSH P 5 ^ 5HSH52S dS i
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Walsh-De Roo
Milling Co.
Attorneys. Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
TV 1 E K F. M A Ij..l Attorney at Law.ooller-
X) tioim proniBtly Httemled U». Offlc* over
Plr-t Mate Bank.
TJILIEliAN. J .. Wagon and Carriage Menu-
L factory and Blackamlth and Repair Shop.
Dealer In Agricultural Implement*. River
street.
TV()^T J. Attorney and Counrellor aty 1 aw Beal Estate and Collection. Of-
|ce. Post'* Block. TTUNTLEY, A., Practical Machinist. M1UU *ud Engine Repair* a specialty. 8hop
on seventh street, near River.
Meat Markets.
WgcBKlUP. p H.. Attorney. Real Estate
JH and fn-u ranee. Office. McBride Block.
Banks.
THIRST STATE BANK. Commercial and
JJ Saving* Dcn't. I. Cappon. Prealdent. O.
W. Moknia. CMftler. Capital 8Ux-k MO.OOO.
•nE KRAKER k DE ROSTER. Dealers InV all kinds of Fresh and Salt Meals. Mar-
ket on River street.
TTOLLAND CITY STATE BANK. Com-
JQ, merclal and Savlmra Dep't D B. K. Van
Ran lie. Free C. Ver Schnre, Ca*h. Capital
Stock 460 WO.
TtriLL VAN DER VEKRE, Dealer In allW kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats. Market
on Eighth street.
Painters.Dry Goods an<3 Groceries.
TVOOTfc KRAMER Dealent In Dry Oooda.P Notions. Orocorlea, Hour. Feed, etc,
Eighth atrect.
T\E MAAT, R., House. Sign and Carriage
JLF Painting: plain and ornamental paper
hanging. Shop at residence, on Seventh st.
near depot.
WTAs PUTTEN. GABRIEL. General DcalwV In Dry Good*. Groceries. Crockery.Hals
and Caps. Flour. Produce. etc. River atreet. Physicians.
Drugs and Medicines. TFREMERS, H., Phyalolan and Burgeoa,
Xk Residence Corner Central aretue and
welfth street. Office at Drug Store. Eighth
•treet.
TVOESBURG. j. 0., Dealer In Drug* and
11 Medicines. Palnta and Oils, Toilet Artl-
clea. Imported and Domestic Olgar*. Eighth
street-
NEWS-Job Printine.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE “NEWS.”
Holland City News.
I Jill /y Fcff. Ut M*i
N. J. WHELAN, Editor.
Republican Nominations.
For Prevldeot,
WILLIAM McKINLEY,
of Ohio.
For Vlce*Pre§ldeot,
HEODORE ROOSEVELT,
ol N#w York.
Congressional Ticket
for Hmbar of OoacnM, fifth DHtrlct-
WILL1AM ALDEN SMITH,
of Grud B^da.
State Tlqket
For GoTeroor— A ABcfcl T. BLISS, of
Sagioav.
For Llr otooMt-OoTeroor— O. W. ROB-
INSON, of Houftaton.
For SecwUry of State,— FRED W.
WARNER, of Oakland.
For State Treaaorer— DANIEL Mo-
COY, of Kent.
For Auditor • General,— PERRY F.
POWERS, of Weiford.
For Oommlwtoner of State Land Office
-E. A. WILDEY, of Van Boren.
For Attorney-General— HORACE M.
OREN.of Chippewa.
For Soperinteodent of Public Ipatruc-
tlon— DELOS FALL, of Calbooo.
For Member of State Board of Edoca
tioo— JAMES H. THOMPSON, of
Osceola. '
Legislative Ticket
Wt bfraMotattr*. nnkDMik*- . .
LUKE LUGBRS.
fbr BrpnMBtth*, SMood Dttrfct-
- ROBERT ALWARD.
County Ticket
VttJadMafh
forlbinfl— H.
forOlrrfc— C. 1
-J.Y.B. GOODRICH.
I. J.DTKHCIfi. '
. .usorr.
VW Tnmcutoc Attoroey-P. H. McBJUDK. __
for Clrentt Omrt Oonatatmm-C. K. SOCLE,
e. a KOLLEH.
ffOor— w T. KIEL, 0. S TATES,
far Bnrreyor-E. H.PBCK.
Driven to Vilification and
Falsehood.
A few demoerata of tbla city bare
placed the* rest of tbelr party Id an
embanaalng position. They have
made It appear that tbe party has
been driven from the discussion of
houestlasoes to a campaign of vllifl-
cation and abirfe. If tbej did ibis
openly aod above board It woold not
be ao bad, aa every man respects an
open fOe no matter how bard be fights
or what weapons be oses, but when
they skulk In ambush and Indulge In
mnd slinging nnder cover of ao
anonymous attack *t Is positively re-
volting. ^
Realizing no doobt tbat lo a fair
and manly discussion of the Isaoes,
they woold be beaten, and dreading
Abe Influence tbat Theodore Roose-
velt’s presence lo tbe city might have
os the voters, this little btod of am-
atear politicians placed the self-re-
specting members of their party lo
this humiliating posltloo by issuing
SB unsigned .circular containing a
cowardly and venomous attack oo
©ov. Roosevelt. This circular wsa
distributed in tbe itorea and public
places tbe evening preceding the ar-
rival of Guy. Roosevelt and party in
this city. It read as follows:
men bad Jumped out at me from dose
quarters. 1 never said a Rough Rider
was worth three militia meo I did
say tbat a Rough Rider armed with a
K rag- Jorgenson and smokelese powder
was worth three militia men armed
with tbe Sprlogfleld rifles and black
powder.”
Tbe governor's remark about the
Rough Rider was one made simply for
the purpose of Impressing most forci-
bly upon tbe nstlonil authorities tbe
necessity of arming tbe troops with
better arms. It was a statement, lo
brief, of tbe militia meo, aod not one
of demerit to them.
As to tbe charge that the governor
shot a man lo tbe back, the Incident,
at frequently told by tbe governor lo
tbe put occurred at tbe battle of
Kittle HIU. Roosevelt was charging
np a bill far abesd of bis regiment.
He bad climbed over a barbed Jtlre
fence and wu rushing oo almost ajtfne
when two Spaniards jumped up from
behind tbe brush nod took snap shots
at him with tbelr Maasere. Then
they taroed and rao, throwing away
tbelr guns. As they turned, R^pse-
veil shot one.
The Democratic Idea I o' tbe circular
seems to be tbat Rooaevelt should
b ave let the two amasalns escape un-
til they bad picked op other gaosvoo
the field and were enabled to Are at
him equally armed again. t^r
Regarding the Governor’s reoorAfor
bravery It need only be said that be
wu twice brevetted on tbe field Jor
bravery, and wu tbe only colonqli In
tbe army who wu recommended for
tbe medal of honor by bis corps, divi-
sion aod brigade commanders. [ *
So far U bis comparing tbe rough
riders to the farmers aod mechinies
to the detriment of the latter la eoo-
cerned, every one knows that tbe cir-
cular contains • distorted and ‘mis-
leading version of Ool. Roosevelt’s
words
As to the other charge that Gov.
Rooeevelt said tbat "every Democrat
stands for lawlessness aod dlsuterat
home, eowardlee and dishonor abroad’1
It is now conceded oven by the dbmo-
cratlc press that what Gov. Roosevelt
really said wu, .!o substance, that
every democrat who had a hand lo
drawing np tbe plitform at ^snsu
Oily stood for that Just u be might
be compelled to say If he answered
that circular while berelutSatnrdly,
tbat tbe small circle of would be pol-
ItlcUne who drew op tbat circular
stood for everything excepting, a
square, honest battle and should be
classed u bungling Imitators of tbe
meo who drew op the Ksosu City
platform.
seottog tbe Michigan and New York icent welcome Mr. Smltb delivered aD»per*- > ( shoft . but Inspiring address. Ha was
The party arrived lo tht citvSfew tbe Orst of tbe speakers, to mention
minutes efore 8 o’clock Ip tbe) Qjern- Present McKinley and bis reference
Ing and u met attbedepot tbe to tbe President was received with
reoeptlnn committee consisting of cheers. In closing be ufd:
’’T-f
roll Dress Goods
trust your
man who,"• u vuc uouubui a whu uu
_ 1 ‘hatred bis chest to tbe bul-
tbegoverfcouoi bU party were es- l^eYeum^hS^untry- «i
corted down Eighth and River streets Kloley, and to tbe mao, tbat high type
to Centennial Park where a large °' American citizenship who left bis
cro.4 .« Otte*! ^
rather urly In tbe morning for farm- Uttle*.” fCriea of * Yes. You bet”
era to come from a dlstarfcelta# odlgb- atel ant) cheering. )
boring conotry wu well represented. Congressman Him! I ton followed
People were here from Fenovllle, aod compared tbe political struggle
Already tha new Fall dbiss goods are arriving.
Daring the coming week we sball sell a line of
All Wool Homespuns.
Io the camels-halr effect. All tbe new shades includ-
ing tbe desirable Greys, your choice of the lot at
Grufscbap, Filmore, Port Shqldoo, between the Demdcrau and Republl-
<Dbngias,* Yds tori: ttelt ban* With UbrlBtlan Buoyen* PilgrimSaugatuek,'! _______ - • ____________ _ ____
Olive, Grand Haven. Zeeland Ganges Progress, who amazed tbat tbe water
aod Hamllteo. Added to the meo, a mas wu throwing upon the fire
50c.
— ‘ffiarjee
beitfergoodtto wear and tbej are new aod opto
they foitocda ________ __ ____ ________ _______
tic gathering and tbelr presence;^ toovlogollon the fire. "Thatlllus-
noted tbe admiration nnd re«rd felt ^
Hon. Isaac Cappoo, Hon. Luke Lu- brilliant remarks by tha Hon. Wuh-
gers, Mayor ^ rssppiprJi; W. Hurds- ington Gardner. Then Congressman
In, Poetmuter Van Scbelven, James Smltb proposed three cheers for "old
Price, P, H. McBride, Rev,. Ada® glory" aod t)m were given with right
Clark of Holland and Fred Wade, of royal good will. It wua grand, In-
BsagtttWki ^ i r* ^  tpiring demonstration and the people
Dr. G^J. preik^pt pflfdpe of Holland will not be Content until
College, prteldWbt tbb^Mtlog, Aod by their votes next November they
Itwu Indeed ao loiplrfiig occasion elkctafltralghtrepnblluotioket with
when he arauto address Hhe throng. McKtoldy tod Roosevelt at the bud.
Grouped udder the trees on all aMu ; j‘ — --- - — '
of the platform wu as -festhuluttc . - A wodkate of Chicago capitalist*,
audleou powberinc thousands. Dor- Its agNt, Isaac 8. Dement, ofGrand
log tha- delivery ojf & dlffWgni f*14* purchased nurly all the
speeches they demonstrated by hearty ^  vicinity of Port Sbeldoo
BUCK SKIPTS.
New arrival of bluk Sateen and Mercerised Under-
skirts, we have them from 76c to 13.50 each.
One Hours Sale
Next Wednesday frtm 10 till H we sball sell one more
lot of Checked Toweling for
c. a vd.
speeches they oi e y . ,JI,-
applause that the^ldi^isQf Hollaod wd It la axputed that they loteod to
and vicloltyare prbod of the ilrlocl- convert tha farm* Into a summer re-
ples of the republican -party M advo- »ft. Ifthls lathilr Intention they
catedby tbe-dlstlugulsbeA speakers, Rave cbOMn a mogt beautl-
lo Introduefog Gomooi Roouvelt ^nl spot and there Is no reason why
Prof. KoUso referred; to blm as tbe they canflot make It one of th# popu-
The Busy Dry Goods Store.
Dutcbmao from Nei? York. To ibis Iwpkces of thla shore. Besides the
allosloo to bis descent the governor M®»terewrteoterprlN another pro-Mi : jNt 111 being talked of lo coonectloo
"1 will uk you to pardon me If be- ^ th tbe Pnrchau of Port Sbeldoo.
fore l tedch os-aby political1 question Grand Rkplds* common council Is con-
S!f stdering the ad visibility of getting the
are my stock of the descent of Hoi- water supply for that city from Lake
land. 1 have Jost bun put tbi
the tear of Michigan bv tbtchal. __
of yourstete committee. He alio, la
of Holland descent, but. ha. did. not
t through Kldrigan and would like to extendIrman
Ite pipes to Port Sbeldoo as that Is
the most direct route. A party of al-
unsumassefl in 
SarrmaVo? ro"rSl’te Mmmlttee is of
----- a* I am, and wk are w,l, Wednesday aod went to PortHolland descen
running an
Minnesota, w
Mr. Van Za
pretty good
I hope you #
ilscence.
7 "Volunteer Soldlers-Don’t fall tff
aasassfi-s.**
to three of any of you.
"Firmers aod mechaolcs of Holland
sod vicinity— Don’t fall to in this
fiWpay* jon tbla handsome compli-
"tti! ™*dr®®kon the vlllalnou
wblskev of the frontier towoa, tbe
cowboys are mneh better fellows and
vter csopanloos tbku tbe amall
i or laborers; nor are tbe me-
s grut cities to be meo-
i same breath.’
ite and Repobllcaos-Do
i-tear this great exponent
H*® f"dh|gk.Bilnded states
*** .5*?° in his recent St. Paul
"Mach obliged anonymous demo-
crats.” That’s really wbat tbe re-
pobllcaoi of Holland would feel like
saying to tbe men who drew up tbat
circular, if It were oot for tbe fa?
tbat they have disgraced the city by
their underhanded work. For on the
whole It baa fornlsbed the republi-
cans with good campaign material and
betrayed tbe weakoess of tbe demo-
cratic cause.
It will aid tbe republicans because
tbe self-respectiog democrats are dis-
gusted with political methods of tbat
kind. They denounce sod) babyish
antics aod brand them as the sots of a
coterie of self constituted leaders who
have misrepresented tbe rani and ‘file
of tbe democratic party too long.
They question tbe advislbill^r pf fol-
lowing such tenders after being placed
in soeh a ridiculous position and many
of them, to avoid tbe stigma of bav-
log tbelr oames associated with such
dishonorable campaign methods, will
oot only vote for McKtoley aod
RooNvelt, bat will opeoly support
tbe entire republican ticket.
One tblog la regretted by all citi-
zens regardlese of politics aod tbat is
that tbe drcolation of tbat circular
gave the state press a chance to say
that Holland abused the lake of hos-
pitality.
Gov. Roosevelt is one of tbe fore-
moet Citizens of the United States.
Even thoogh be ild come to Holland
under tbe aosptoee of the republican
party, be was entitled to hospitable
and courteous treatment. A city
should take pride id exteudiog a cor-
remlo nce
satlsfactlo
thereto
churofc6r,>r_^i ________ _
ches there but partlculs
aod tbe Second. “ “
steeple
It tbe __
tbe saip#^
ago^ Peter
tteee,
for governor of Sbeldoo to investigate tbe plans for
aHoHioder. too, the water supply as proposed by J. M.
thick this is a j*ckson and Eastern capitalists. Tbe
following persons were In tbe party:
Imve taltetfferfartsin Aldermen ForbN, McCool, Gallmeyer,
og Stocum, Kinney, Mol, Stooebouse,
Shnver, White, Mnir aod Ellen; Obas.
Pnelpa aod Oorey Blssell of tba board
of public works; Acting City EogioNr
Anderson. City Attorney Sshbury,
EuglONr Fuller, who Is in charge of
the reservoir repairs, aod Eogloser
J. M JackiOD, wbo represents tbe
Lower id prloo
By any Ceareal Food..
than others.
1 w ' * •
Mikei dishes fit to set before a king. A trial is surs to make you a
regular customer.
Nutritious, Delicious, Easily Cooked.
predecessor io Eapteru 'capitalist* wbo 'are behind
I addres^you tbe mev'irtl Dutch ^ P^tUoo. Mr. JackNO, In out-
stock to wblN I beteog' sol * sSdress llpiug tbe plan of tbe system Is de-
all others here today, oo- matter of tail explained that it wu proposed to
o» r ‘* m ' mt•tubttlh the as.OOO.OOOgUlon reser-
of us .Mod to*. tier, proud of. tbe rolr rorthe lton|Ie ot the >>Ur
whit stock, aod ai
osueof America and jealous of I * :: ;7
reputation sod reoasiq. I will detain Bla*k Hills oo the southern limits
Two Necessary Articles:
you but s moment; I want to cull of tbeclty of Grand Rapids betWND
'X^s:aL"£2. or1!?. Ooi!:tj "i?* er “r
-------- quette r*llroaf. The route of tbe
most importance aod conseqnencesAo • , - ** -- j .
every mao, aqd,; above, all to every ®li0R we lake would be from the
map who has, a wife aod chHdreo. .1* reservoir between the G. R . & I. and
Sugar Bcdilis
Beet Topping (fivestel lo msfntalolog the
have secured lo tbe
rpither closely the route of the latter
------------ -- - ----- Me tbroifh Grand vtlle to Jeolson,
Mly no tofNt ti the wel- F^re the mAtoa would croM the nil-
road aaj strike oat directly tonbe
yean,
Our Goods and Prices are right.
Kanters & Standait
Pipe would b« erected oo tbe bltb
discourteous reception to visitors,
home, cowardice aod dishonor abroad.
Tbla will amuse Democrat* aod dts-
gust decent Republicans.
"Hollanders— Hear this hero who
fc?*!?- Jf41 * mtn ,D5®*- *PPe*l to your vanity
by telling you that you are tbe most
fare of this coqutry aod. that threat
'h we'^erreYhepollcj under which *<*•• “‘tUn mm coubtiy lo.*!.
we have achieved sueb a measure of ®pafcB|tralgbt Hoe to Pigeon Lake,
well belo*. tbeo we shall surely cause passing on the way through Olive
^ Tbc^ewooWbe on tbe
aoxtetvaod wosrp for th* meo of P* WeMlchlgao Ip the vlcln-
means, tod grim starvsttoo for the It? of Pigeon taka. A big pipe 2,®00
vagp. Borkere. It la ImportaoV for fant loog Jfonld exteid out Into the
« to ^rf tW.‘ ^ M^^-ooldbeno o^d th.ilog.” ' " prpme'eradeclare, for a crib. Tbe
In discussing tbe. polls? of ijie. os- pipe into tbe lake would be of Iron,
tlon he said that honesty wag'/esseo- fifty-sight Inches to diameter and two
tialtptha'weH'beihf of any country. IncRre . thick. Tbe qiootb would be
A country could not preaperinoless it oqyjreil with t heavy scrNo to pre- u
ST‘ If** T™* ISgaSftSSaaBFEAAHD & CHICAGO LINE.
"You havejet to have booesty In Jackson’s company would install a
private busWai; you haye got power houre at Pigeon Like aod oo
to have honesty In public life, if r f " j
we are to succeed at a .itatlon.. Hon- the teach of Lake Mlcblgao. A stand-
Qd iDtelllgen
wonderfurpeo^le In the world, ex
/r',:
peeling this silly taffy to offset his
party’s cruel Indifference to tbe crush-
ing ofURe liberties of your South Af-
rican brothers "
Gov. Roosevelt wu banded one of
the drcolan before he began to speak
and read it throogb. He didn’t mep-
tlon It In bis talk and will not notice
It lo bis campaigning tour. It is
Bathing new to him. In *8 when be
fin for governor in New York the
Democrat* used the umt circular
•gainst him vet be wu elected gover
oar by 17,010 majority.
TO the newspaper correspondent*
Gov. Roosevelt uld: A
Jsss.’siar'ira'ffi
•tart io to dtay them I will have all
aod Holland has been branded u 4
place that knows oot tbe laws of cour-
tesy and hospitality because a few of
it* citizens violated those laws.
Holland, however, asks to be re-
lieved from tbe opprobrium of ibis'
charge by uylog tbat the acta of two
or three of It* citizens sbonld not be
regarded u tbe acts of all tbe people.
In the couru they have pursued thou
people repreteov no one but them-
•elves aod republicans aod self-re-
•pectlng demoerata alike repudiate
tbelr acts.
qualities which should aiways under- bluffs adjacent to both likes which
He the character of tbe Anerlcto rewb . height of eboutlM feet.
people ”
He Illustrated the fallacy of Imper*
lallsm by showing what a shadow it r IftiM.
wu and bow Impossible It would be Dr.F.8. Ledeboer, wbo bu bun
for the im ill percentage of soldiers spending part of each day at MacaU-
In this country to control It* dNUolM wa Park tha pAt summer, bu re-
in dosing bis remarks Re appealed tuned to tbe dty and can now be
to all dtlzeoi who loved tbelr country found at his office over Goa De Pree’s
aod the flag to stand by tbe admlols- drag atore diy or night. Bipdai
tration which bad made the nation tendon given to diseasu of women
greot aod prosperous. and children.
The clou ef bis speech wasgrteted
with threa royal chNie for Roorevelt, Card of Thanks.
(he crowd cheerio* for fall, taioutc. ffe wUh „ elpr(tt 0Br
tto *«tMn im n*r Awn <«» air Nl
VUI achodule la affect Saptombar Srd
Inspiring Roosevelt
st ration I
Damon-
Col. Bllu wujrreoted hordlj laeeo. th.oh. tooor m.o, Weod..ndMpw.
thoiluUotllr. U, ro aelTo^tlouw:
Steamer leaves Holland daily at 8 p.m.
Chicago
That repreNntatlve of the highest
type of American cldzeoahip, Theo-
dore Rooaevelt, goverooraf New York,
wu In Holland lut Saturday. He
aas accompanied by G.J. Dlekema,
ebairmao of the republican state cen-
frol'hiu’d'.V^ is criA kind:
campaign is now opened. Go out nm •Iten(S^ *“ w* ^ btmt-
among your friends. Seo to wr — A ---- --- -------
>•*. SpadatntMSB
i the war I
back
after ^ w!
tour ndm
m tral committee, John Proctor Clark,
1 ft #f New York, Oongremman William
J Aldeo
that ®ant, the lou of our no and brother
..'HSSS -"“-'•"Sffissr’
strong legislature took of blm . That
is tha work cat opt for, every mao WANTED— Women te pare peach-
South Haven Preurvlng Co ,
W. H BBAOH, PfroldeDt**0 ^ OHAS. H^HOPPER.G. T A P. A.,• Holland, Mich. Cbloaio, 111.
who bu tbe welfare of
tftp C o u
i Smith, Wubiogten Gardner,
dam W. Smith, Henry C. Smith, B.
I L HamUtoo, Ool. Aaron T. Bliss and
heart.”
At the clou of Oot
tbe popularity of
Ham AMra Smith wu
load
’ il South Haven, Mich.
CWetai Wtitti '• £
tiij-
imipi
M
' * ' IpM
Society and a:^
a a Personal.]
ADDITIONAL LOCALS*
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. J.^Kattfer ,
Taesdiy— a »on.
According to the census reports tbf
p ipulatit n of Grand Rapids U 87,56.'.
H-irry Wenveer, of Schuyler, Neb.
arrived here last Friday to attend the
funeral of his mother, Mrs. Jacob
Smite.
J. Mlnderoot and family, nf Indi-
an ipolls Ind., who have been
saes*.s at Bolel MaeaUWi, bav^ re-
turned to tbelr home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wade, of Sauxa
tuck, attended the Roosevelt minting
In this city Satusday.
Miss Blanche Bergey, of Caledonia,
IslntbecUy, the guest of Miss Kate
Whelan.
, Mrs. Tom 0. Hearn, and Mrs. F. O.
Vyt of Grand Rapids, are tb * guest
of Mn. M. A. Ryder.
Guy Bradford, of Maskejroa, was In
the elty the drat of tb« week.
Ben Brouwer, of Hamilton, was in
the city Saturday.
Miss Nellie Van der Hoef, of Grand
Haven, waa the gueet of the Misses
Bertha and Cora Uosbsch the first of
thcfinpek.
Dr. F/S. Ledeboer, and James 8.
Whelan were la Montague last Sun-
day.
Mrs. Junes D.yle visited relatives
I n Muskegon Sunday.
Miss Jeannette Vaopell his return-
ed from a 'Visit with friends In Jennl-
soo.
Mrs. L. E. Van Drezer and Mrs. B.
Bev. M. Kolyo, who has received a
•ail from the First Reformed church
of thla city, will occupy its pulpit Sun-
day.
TheSooCitv did not leave portae*
til 8 o'clock Wednesdav morning. By
that time sea bad run down sod she
bad a quiet trip.
G • an 1 see the besutifol new dress
toods at John Vsadersluls. An all
wool pome tpun for 50 cents a yardflHHSdurloA next week.
If you are not a cmz-'n take out
tjour naturalisation papers at the
mettlng uf the circuit court to beheld
nest Monday in the law office of P.
H. McBride.
The large postal card received by
Frank Doeaburg while attending the
letter carrleri'-conventlon at Detroit,
is on exhibition at tbef drug store of J.
0. DoesWrp.
According to thelaU schedule of
the Hollanl k Chicago txiat line,
which Is now in effect, steamers will
leave Hallaod dally at 8 o’clock p. m.
and Chicago daily at 7 p. tn.
List of advertised letters at the Holt
land pustoOoe for the week ending
Sept. H: Mrs. John W. Alvord, Hen-
rietta Berkshire, Bert Hubbard, J. W.
Lewis, Jr., Fred B. Wilson.
The Aid society of th' M. £. church
.will meet Tuesday, Sept. 18, at 2:30 p.
Iiurham we* the *ue.U of M.Ut,. P*r!ore of the .hareh (urth.
in Grand Ha?™ fi.mdi* ! w»B,ir bttlln«11 meeting. Importantin Grand Haven Sunday. bQiloe|§ the ^ Qf ^
MUs Marla Halley, Mrs, Oliver ery member.
Deto and family, Mrs. Edward Powers
and Will Powera were emonit those _At th9 coafereoce of theuu T ail m u n 1 oic a in u 1 1 K uuoc ------ --- ---
who went to Montague on the eicur- 1 Wesleyan Methodists, C. M., Duryea
•lob* last Banday. . [was appointed pastdr of the eongrega-
Mill Carrier Frank E. Doeiburg hu ' ^ ‘I*- ^
retarned from Detroit where ho it- '"T/'1! ,hl, cl»' WM i"l*ned ^
leaded the annual cooveatloo of let-
ter earrien.
Judge Goodrich, chairman af the
hiaJiAMt 'M
Why do we
Sell so
i? nl
nid ? is it
i r* • r.. < ,* (fwp a'aetfi v
Because weliave the
Best fortbe Mohey. \
kT anew ft M
taygfldC
. ‘ ; . •4 owtmjmoa bsa
Try Shepard* Baking Poidar and get a Oeld. Spoon free.
'tiki: & • Si 4KiV/l< iw)' V'
‘ ' I FsSfi .*147 •
For pure Spioes, Oiaej. airfPioiatal rmegar
0 *% ^ this ji/
Will B(Mf »§;-
19 .West Eighth st, * Holland, Mioh.
•. >.,e 1 • • . ><1^ '. (sum M i
Will Boteford.
The board of dlnctora of the Hol-
land Sugar compaoj at. a meeting
held last Monday decided to begin at
once to make contracts with the farm-
era for next years supply of .augag j^r to atteud the Fifty First
beets. The price to be paid to be the
same as this year, t4.50 per too. En*
couraged by the success of this years
crop a large number of farmers wilt
grow hosts next year and It is thought
that no difflcnlty will be experienced
In obtaintog contracts for the required
acreage.
It Is gratifying to note Utb extek
Ieotcood!*IJ-
First Sts
quarterly]
Hcbipi Suit Pair.
MMIMNIBnoiWif . . ______ ___
vWe invite every reader of this
Annual J^air At
Grand Rapids,
Sept.l4to'28.
•jfe
this teae of the News.
Soate
the _ _
od underThe^iiaelleQfc managen?ent
f Its efficient corps of officers and ens-
ile baqjjfia an institution of which
people^! Holland are JuaUy proud
I  the exte le ‘ " ;
We have promise ofa great show
of Live. Stock this year; Grains;
iVfigettbles; Fruit, V Farm Itnple-
imehts in abundance.
It will be Wrtii your while to
— - see this Great Exhibition. Do not
The First miss it. •
BaU]are on alt Railroads.
Cnarles Humphrey, of Ircneood
___ _____ M oh , formerly president of the Hoi
Republlan county committee, and land & Lake Michigan R’y Is in the K)loyee» has tpade wonderful progress
Pater Brusse, secretsry, of Grand Ha- city. He is not alone. His many In the business world,
aeo ware In the city SaturJay to greet |f]eBJa will be glad to hear that be/ Tbe c„n KrTlC( elM,lB4lkw
Gov. Roosevelt and attend a meeting was married recently and that he
of tbe committee. ' i accompanied by Mrs. Humphrey.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett and children, I Rev. J.T. Bergen will preach in
of What Olive, were the guests of Mr. Hope church Sunday morning and ev-
and Mrs. Frank Robinson. East Four- enlng. Tbe subject in tbe morning
teeotb street this week. I will be Article 11th of tbe Creed. In
Mrs. A. Dolph and daughter, Mrs. j the evening Mr. Bergen will begin a
Harry Chapman, left Tnetday on the wlc* of serm ms entitled, "Gwpei
excursion tp Machine Island. On ' Lessons from the Holy Land”. Tbe
tbelr return heme trip will visit flrct will he "Z1 »n, the Holy City.
Petoakey and Grand Rapids. I The board of public works at Its
Mrs. Ella Ward who baa-been the meeting held last Monday night a-
guest of her pareate Mr. and Mrs. E. warded the contract for building tbe
J. Harrington, has returned to her
home ta Marshall
Mist Anna Fox, of Grand Rapids, Is
In tbq city, tbe guest of Miss Cora
Pheroambucq.
Dr. F. S. Ledeboer was In Grand
Rapids Tuesday.
Don Wise attended tbe performance
given by West Minstrels at Powers
ofera house In Grand Rapids last Tues-
day evening.
Justice A. Van Dureo left Tuesday
for a trip to Mackinac and Petoakey.
As this Is bis first vacation In four
years he will enjoy It to the limit
G. J. Dlekeme, chairman ef the re-
publican state central committee left
Wednesday for Detroit.
Mrs. J. J. Brown, of Princeton, Ind.
Is the guest of. ter sister, Mm. a
Markham. /’
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Steketee, of W.
Eleventh street, are speodlag the
week with friends and relatives la
Chicago, Ill, and Fort Wayne, Ind.
1. Goldman hat returned from his
trip to Europe.
Judge •Williams, of tbe Rrobete
Court of Allegan county, Is in the city.
John 1. Kqlieoge,of Muikegon, who
gradiited last spring from Hope Col-
lege, leaves tonight for Orange City,
Iowa, to assume the duties of profes-
sor In English et tbe noademy ef that
city,.
The Social Dance club la tbe name;
of a dancing club recently organized
sewer induction lank at the foot of
Twslftfcistreet to Bos and Bulbuls at
cost of w7. Tbe contract for tbe
bulldlqg of the Central avenue tank
was awarded to Prakken sod Kardux
at e cost of 1,287.50.
to r clerks and ' carrier* for? tie
post office department will be htid la
theY. M. C. A. ball Sept 86 at 9
o’clock in the forenoon. Tbqs far Ed.
Westveer has received but one at*
plication. He Informed tbe depart-
mental Washington of . this and they
sent him a telegram exteadlna the
time for receiving applications from
Sept. 8 to Sept. 26, the day of the ^h-
amloatjoo. ^  :
I 'ti.y jik.
If you wish to see one of the largest
Une« of furniture eyef seeD ln' ihiscity
go to Jas. A. Brouwer’s store OD.Rlver
street. They have the latest in de-
signs and as usual are selling fo- prices
that please tbelr patrpps. This week
and next they will pay particular at-
_ ten tlon io tbelr sale of rockers, Alt
Mr. Oertard J. Dlokeloo, a gndiiatA "'"O' ,r* «» hap*. Eockara lo oak.
Sens to ))«cr«t»i7, Oraad BapME, (or Premium
1 1 -tend iRfonMUoB. r «-•- -
M. P. AAwicUBniri, Midland, Pres.
Iv H. Butte R FIE I. p, Sec’y.
y-'/jt.
THE
ARCADE
Our Fall Stock of
LADIES' WHISTS
end
B
Silk,
Flannel,
Mercerized
Satine
".A?
is now ready for inspection, and as usual this deparment is
much stronger than any other in the city.
• M
m
m
Ardis & Warnock
16 West Eighth St.
of Hope, has received a scholarship
from the Chicago Musical College, on
of the beet Institutions of Its kind
the West. OleleTt tw •CtllUg& fid
will ttke private Instructions. He Is
the Aral of Hone’s students who has
received a schojarsblnlo this branch,
At the regular meeting of the La-
dles. Aid Society of Hope church to be
(beld Wednesday. Sept. 19, at tbe
borne of Mis El. Tan Drezer, E. 10th
street, plans tor the coming years
work will he discussed. A Urge at-
tendance is desired an 1 all those wtsth
log to Join the society will be wel-
rightteartlly.
the tehriest stoiOne ef • erms experi-
enced In yean swept Lake Michigan
last Tuesdny fijgbt The' wind ble*
by some of tbe well koowp .young men
IkDof this city. They will give a series
of dances during the season end have
made arrangements to make every
event a pleasant social affair. Tbe
first dancing party wlty he given this
evening at tbe Lyoenm Opera bouse.
Grand march will begin at &80 sharp.
Music by Mofc Kay’s orchestra.
One of tbe most delightful affairs
strong from the sooth west until late
lo the tfteraoeo when It freshened
considerably. At midnight It shifted
to tbe northwest' and blew a gale.
Life saving men say that the waves
were tbe highest ever seen on this
shore and the damage done at this
harbor proves their statement. Tbe
threshold of tbe life saving station
was damaged considerably and the
lawn was undermined. The lawn of
the light bouse grounds was under-
mined for twenty feet back of the
pier and the shade trees wsre^washed
io to tbe excavation. One of Skinner
Broa’ sailboat* was carried though tbe
harbor to Lake Michigan and washed
on the beach log damaged condition.
Abotber boat was cast adrift and
thrown by tbe waves on the beach
near the winged pier. Anstin Har-
rington’s
Manllje altuited ; on the Cbroer^
Ladd and Seyenteentb atrtets.'/Ao
alarm waa ennt to the watef works
by pbooe but owing to the! fact that a
rule forbids tbe uitn at toe stalk* to
notice telefihonb alarms the warning
whistle ter call out the Itedlpafttiedt
was not given. It was not inttl tbe
fire bad raged for about ten th'knites
that the whistle wai Mown In answer
to an ftlirm turned In by bf jht Watch-
man Brown from Box Nd.' 12, Confer
of Eighth street and Columbia -I V*
nue. The fire departmedt; responded
aod Addle row bo*u »»a tat-
the horns of the latter on Gen
avenue. Progressive pedrb was pli
until about eleven o’clock, when
orate refreshments were served,
rest of the evening was spent lo plai
log games and listening to tbe
dltloo of a program of recitetiona i
musical sel
f loats were swamped aod
I by the waves. Tbe brick cess-
pool near the park dock. Into Which
[sewage It emptied was caved in by the
I waves. Considerable damage was also
[done to tbe w«ik». Trees lo tbe grove
I were blown down and the storm
havoc generally. In tbe city,
jws were shattered by tbe Wind,
telephone wires were blown down aod
L‘— T tree, lavaled to Me (round.
mahogany, pearl inlaid rocken, up-
holstered rockers and odd shaped
rockers are offered for low prices. It
will pay you to purchase now.
Wednesday morning at 2:30 o’clock
fire was discovered
MPOBT or THE OONDITION' OF THE
FIRST STATE BANK,
•» HoUmd, Htcblgmi, at Uto «Iom of botloMa
• Sepiembot 8,1900. i
iy- i.> -.••'.•Rigountje*: 
Free GonsHiiauon
-*BY-
mshmmsmii ........
uVsi-*
I 314,600 »
1
BSMiniteiM9..V...,'rv.’ ......
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Other real e*ule ........... .....
Oh# from ether benkt and buakei
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htWfotJ .....
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Oakhter.
Dr. McDonald
THE SPECIALIST.
OFEICE C A BLOBS AT
HOTEL HOLLAND,
Holland, Micb , on
Tuesday, Sept. 21.wwv  vw vm w  wa w mtmua ^ vmwewx iva uc me
Four Room.
walls breed germs of
-they re covered with
Some
disease — '
wall paper, and absorb dust
and dirt.
Some walls are healthful—
they're painted, and can be kept
clean. Which hind are yourst
m
SHBRWIH-WlLLtm
special tmmn color
are mad*, specially for walls
and interior wood-work.
They meaty to apply, easy
to keep clean. They can it
washed, 12 delicate, fashion-
able tints.
ONI DAT ONLY EACH MONTH.
OFFICE HOUIS 9 A. M. TO 6:80 P. M.
would have been bnrned but 1N>r tbeir
efforts. AH of the elffitcfets of the
barn were destroyed excepting a top
buggy aod ode bicycle. Among tbe
property destroyed were: one baroesy.
bicycle, robes, snrrey, set of carpen-
ter tools, 3 tonrdf bay and a lead of
straw. Loss of the barn and contents
will reach SHOO. Tbe barn was in-
sured for 1350 and tbe eon tenia for
1150. How tbe fire originated nobody
knows, but signs of incendiarism are
plainly descernable. Qnrsralius Brandt,
bis brother aod Bert- End dec Water
were the first to see the^flso^ When
they arrived they found tbe back door
open and as It wa^ locked iteii night
previous it is suspected that someone
broke in tbe door. Mr. ^BiAodt aod
hlq compaoloqs Jooked, fqr , tbe horse
and cow but they were In tlje pasfoye.
Mf Marsllje's dWi W$v$v wju .nbt
so, -fortunate. was- . ^  e^irs/nnd
being sbjjtoff was .cremated,,
the fire laddies bad finished
_ si-Kwas
ef Mr. Marallje to build a pew barn.
Oorruct— Attuat: Ju, W. Bonus,
- mMsswrti 
iQ.\' ct>. toAAfl SU*n#«, ; - t
h .«<' )jq ul <£:*'! ouwetom.
CmiUatm ind Euiiutwn Fra!!
THE MARKETS.
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Dr. Me* Donald la coe of thu greatest lirlof
speelalhM In the to atment of eU ebrooie dla-
•aaee. Hie »xteoelra practice aod superlw
knowledge eneblee bln to core emy corable
dleeeee. All ebroolo dieeeeee of the brala, spine
nerree, blood, skin, heart, lungs, Mwer. stom
aob. kidneys and bowels soientiflcally and one-
oeesfnily treated.
DB MCDONALD'S loeoese In tbe treatmeet
of Femkle Dlaeaeeo Is simply narveteoe. Hie
treetmeat (nakee elekly women strong, bowtl-
fol sad attractlTt. Week nee, old or yooag.
curod in overy oaae and saved from a lift of
Swing. Deafness, rheumatism, and partly-
eU cn-ed through MU celebrated Blood and
Norye Remedlee and Eaaentlsi Oils rhargod with
electric ty. TBE DEAF MADE TO HEAR I
THE LAME TO WALXI Catarrh, ToroataaJ
Lang Dlseoaee cored. Dr. McDonald carts Fite
and Nervoas Dlseaeee. Eeiema aod all Skin
Keeaeso eared.
DR. MCDONALD bee been called the wiaard
of tbe medical proffeoaloo, because hi mads all
lessee et a glsnoe without taking any quea-
ttSoa. .Sick folks call on Dr. McDonald. It Da
plea* are to meet him. Dr. McDonald nover
taros the poor from his door.
SO]LD BY
Van Dyke &
Sprietsma.
Cor. 9th and River Sts.
Chicago, Saugatuck
& Douglas Trans. Co.
STEAMERS
CHA8. MoVEA And SAUGATUCK.
Leaves Saugatuck daily (except Sat
urday) 7:15 p. m.
Returning leave Chicago dully (ex-
cept Sunday) 8 p. mi
Sf«iil t* SepkaWr lit.
From Saugatuck erery Saturday ..... a. m.
From Chicago every Monday ...... 1:18 a. n.
Fare 91.00 each way, round trip 91.75,
. Berth Extra.
DR.D. A.MgDONALD
THE aTECi ALI6T,
WellioKton Fli^,Qraqd Rapids, Mlcb
Take Xlectrle road to 8a««atMk. Cheapest routw
to Chicago and other Waetern points. •*:
»
_ : _ 1 __
%
pV^i w. B. Griffin, Manager
Saugatock Fhone iy Chicago Pbooe Central 37ft
aft-.
M.D.
W.
il
 : " , >1
in V’
k
Mint WQiftAniAt
Beenre* the Valtfabte* at Paaaeavera
oa Sleepers on the Barllagtoa
R*ad in Colorado.
Halted States Promises Not to In-
terfere with Movements of
Li Hung Chang.
WILL FURNISH 6UNB0AT IF ASHED.
Bat? at Allied Troopi Four Thousand
Stroua March Asainst Cltlea of
Sheas-Hal-Slea and Tlllo, Where
Breaence ot Boxers Threatens the
Tientsin Region.
(
ok-
WMhington, Sept. 12.— The Chinese
minister called at the state department ,
Wednesday morning and received a fa- 1
tnrnble response to his application of
find ay for exemption from interfer-
IhOt by thia government to Li Hun^
Chang on bia journey from Shanghai :
%0 Peking.
This carries with it the placing of (
% Wtrship at nis service, if a request
•I that kind is made by Sir Robert
Hart. So far it has not been made,
Ihd the state department officials do j
not believe that it will be. It is be-
tinted that Sir Robert Hart will be
•ble to find a merchant steamer more '
editable than a warship for the pur-
pone.
While efforts are being made by the
Chinese government to begin negotia-
tions, the killing of American citizens
and the destruction of their property
continues. Four provinces in China
Mm in a disturbed condition and
Shanghai itself is menaced by the
disorderly elements. Negotiations
cannot be thought of while these
thing* continue, while there is a poo-
Denver, Col., Sept. 12.— Westbound
passenger train No. 3, on the Burling-
ton railroad, which arrived in Denver
at 7:10 o’clock in the morning, was
held up five miles east of Haigler,
Neb., at 1:40 o’clock by a lone masked
robber, who secured about $400 in
money, two diamond rings, one dia-
mond stud, three gold watches and
other articles of minor value, all the
property of passengers. No women
passengers were molested.
The lone robber, flourishing a re-
volver, made his way through the
car and forced his victims to hand
over their property, threatening in
shoot if they did not comply.
A good description of the road
agent was secured, and Burlington
officials at once offered a reward of
$1,000 for his capture and conviction.
The robber fs obout five feet eight
inohea tall, weight 160 pounds, dressed
in blue overalls, linen hat and striped
over-jacket; about 36 years old
brown hair. Officials all along the
line have been notified.
A later estimate places the lossel
of passengers at about $1,000.
Commissioner on Claims
STATE OF MICHIGAN. I M
COUKTY or OTTAWA, j
F rebate Coart for raid Countv.
EaUte of Derk Btrowanjana, daoaaaad.
The undartlgned having bean appointed by
the Judge of Probate of Bald County, Commla-
eiooara on Clalai in the natter of aaid' estate,
and six month! from the Saeond day of July
A. D. 1900, having been allowed by laid Judge
ol Probate to all peraona hoWIngelalma against
said estate. In which to praaent their elalma to
ua for examination and adluatmant
Notice 1$ NerebtOitm, That wawill meet on
Tburaday the Pint day of Novembar,
Probate Order.
STATE OP MICHIGAN, I m
COOMTT or OTTAWA, I *
D. 1900 and on Wednesday, the Beoond day of
January, A.:D. 1901 at ten o'eloek a. m. of each
day. attba offloe of lease Manilla, First
BUte Bank Bloek in the City Of Holland in
•aid County, to reoelve and eximlns luon claim h
Dated Bept. mb A. D. 1900.
Isaac Mabiiui
OlRRIT W. KooTIRS
85-4W Commissioner*.
Chancery Sale.
In purauanee and by virtuaofanorderand de-
cree of the Ol renit Court for the County of Ottawa
! in cbaLoery. In the State of Michigan, made and
dated on the IStb day of Autnat A. D. 1900, In
a certain eanae therein pending, wherein the
| Ottawa County Building and Loan Associa-
tion of Holland, Michigan, a corporation,
MEETS THE COWBOYS.
Roonewelt Haa an Intereatln* Tine,
of It ol Chamberlain, S. D.—
Plctnreaqne Scene.
Chamberlain, 8. D., Sept. 12. Th<
Roosevelt train arrived at this town at
8:15 Wednesday morning. The demon-
stration that followed was a uniqut
one in the history of thiepoliticaJ pil
grimage. A company of rough riden
who were members of Col. Grigsby’i
c mplali ant, and Pater II. Stager ga eta! are
defendant!. *
Notice la hereby .given that I shall aell at
public auction, to the higheet bidder, at the
north front door of tba court houaeln tba city of
Grand Haven, Ottawa County and State of
Mlobigan.aaldoourt bouse being the plaoefor
beldlng the Circuit Court for aaid County, on
Monday the aedfday of Oatobar, A. D. 1900, at 10
o’clock in the forenoon, all the following da-
a irlbed parcel of land, to-wlt, all .that certain
part or parcel of land situated In the Townihlp
of Holland. County of Ottawa, and State of
Michigan deicrlbed aa follows: that port Ol tba
north west quarter of tba south teat quarter of
action eighteen (16) Township five (t) north of
range fifteen (15) west, which la hounded on
the north, eaat and west sides by the north,
aut and weal Unas thereof, and on the south-
west side by a Una of the AUegan, Muskegon A
Traverse Bay State Road as It ran In 1M7. and is
bounded on the sooth side by a Uue parallel
with tba north lino of said tract running from
the efonnald road to the east Hue of said tract
and far enough. aouth from the said line to in
dude (10) acre* of lard.
Gio. B. Eoli.ek.
Circuit Court Commissioner in and for Ottawa
Oonnty. Michigan.
G J. Dieksma.
Solicitor for complainant.
Date! Bept. 3. A. D. 1900.
AWA,
At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Ottawa, bolden at the Probate Office,
in the city of Grand Haven. In said ooooty, on
Monday the Twenty aeventb day of August in
the year one thousand nine hundred.
Present, JOHN . B. OOODBICH, Judge ot
Probate.
In tba matterof the estate of Frederick En-
ituk. decease
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Germ W Mokma, executor of the estate
of said deceased, praying for tba examination
and allowance of bla final account as such ex-
ecutor that b# may be dlrcbarged from bis trust
bate bis bond cancelled and said estate closed.
Thereupon It Is Ordered, Tfast Mo day, the
Seventeenth day of September nett
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, be assigned for the
bearing of said petition, and that the heirs at
law of aaid deaaaaad, and all otbar peraona In-
terested In said aetata are required to appear at
a lesaion of aaldCourt, (hen to be bolden at the
Probste Offloe in the city of Grand Haven, In
said county, and abow eanae. If any (here be.
whyteeprtywof tiMP*tiUoDerBlu,0M not be
granted.: And Ills farther ordered. That aaid
petitioner give notice to the persona interested
In said estate, of the pendancy of aaid petition,
and the hearing thareof by oaualng a copy o'
this order to be published In the Holland Cm
Niws. a newspaper printed and elrculated in
aaid county *f Ottawa for three ’ successive
weeks previous to aaid day of bearing.
(A troeaopy. Attaat.)
JOHN V B. GOODRICH
33-3 w . Judge of Probate
ijAmrr Diciinson. Probate Clerk.
TOATE OF MICHIGAN, I-
COUNTY Of OTTAWA, f -
THIS BIRD CAME BACK.
It Reti
(o Its
Alone from Cnllfornln
Home la Roffwre
Park, III.
COTTOR EXCHANGE, GALVESTON, WRECKED BT STORM.
Mbility of checking them through regiment, was At the station
4he influence of the Chinese govern- a ]arge part of the inhabitantsMUvt. of the town and surrounding country.
Received by Chinn* A wagx>n load of full-blooded Indian
Peking, Sept. 4.— Prince Ching haa formed a part of the parade,
motived Sir Robert Hart, director gen- nnd a fu|] brass band of more than 20
trtl of Chinese maritime customs. The pieceg> composed entirely of young In-
mraltd of the interview have been kept diang from Chamberlain, led the pro-
•Mret thus far, but developments are ceMion.. a atand had been erected in
tzpected in the course of a few day*. tbe middle of the trtreet half a mile
Prince Ching has the same powers from the nthny station to which Gov-
lt Prince Kung had In I860, when the Roosevelt and party were escorted and
Peking convention waa signed by him wbere the speeoh-making took place,
tad Lord Elgin. He brought a decree -
With special Instructions for Sir Robert
Bart, from Emperor Kwang Su.
Rwaso-Chlneae Bank Cloned.
Peking, Sept. 5— The Russo-Chi-
Mtse hank, which, as announced Tues-
day, closet here Wednesday, and re-
moves to Shanghai, will confiscate, as
mrt ot the indemnity to be paid to
Btusla, the Imperial university fund
Of 5/)00,Q00 taels deposited with it,
against which the Chinese drew for the
payment of their troops.
Alltea Prwceed Against Boxers.
Tientsin, Sept. 8 (via Shanghai. SepL* body of 4,000 allied troops, in-
cluding *00 men of the Fifteenth in-
fantry, under command of Maj. Robert-
•on, marched to-day against the cities
of Sheng-hai-Sien and TilUo, where the
presence of Boxers threatens the Tien-
tsin region. The advance was made in
two columns for the purpose of flank-
ing the town* Gen Dorward person-
ally commanded the expedition. The
Japanese siege guns were taken with
the expedition, which included a large
force of cavalry.
One regiment of German cavalry and
one British battery have arrived.
March Against Boxcra.
Berlin, Sept. 12.— A dispatch received
here from Tientsin reiterates the state-
ment that a body of 4,000 allied troops.
Including 200 men of the Fifteenth
United States infantry, under com-
mand of Maj. Robertson, marched Sep-
tember 8 against the cities of Sheng-
Hai-Sien and Tilo, from which places
Baxers threatened theTientsin region.
Will Obey British Officer.
Shanghai, Sept. 11.— The 600 Japan
ese marines who landed here have for-
mally placed themselves under the or-
ders of the British general.
Mariere* by Barglara
Carey, O., Sept. 12.— W. C. Johnson
was murdered by burglars at one
o’clock In the morning, He had sold a
car of celery Tuesday and the robbers
demanded the money secured for it.
After killing Johnson, his wife and five
children were bound and tortured till
all the money and valuables were
cured. The proceeds from the celery
had been deposited in bank and Mrs.
Johnson showed the bank book. As
soon as the oldest son released himself
the alarm was given, and a posse is in
pursuit.
A story illustrating the remarkable
instinct sometime# displayed by birds
is told by a Rogers Park man, says
the Chicago Chronicle. He had a pet
oriole to which a friend visiting him
from California took a great fancy. Al-
though the bird had been iniheiamijj
since the day it waa picked up aa a
fledgling by the head of the household,
the Californian was made it# owner.
The gi^t waa wo appreciated that the
oriole became the Californian’s com-
panion on the return journey to the
Pacific coaet. Of course the bird was
caged during the' trip, but it was al-
lowed a degree of domestic freedom on
ite arrival near the Golden Gate. Soon
the Rogers Park man heard that the
pet had disappeared. Fancy his sur-
prise when he awoke one morning to
find the bird scratching at one of the
summer screens of his bedroom win-
dow. The exiled oriole had returned,
but it will always be a mystery to the
owner how the long journey waa made
—whether the homeward flight of the
little pet was acroev the great divide
of the Rocky mountains or by way of
the no lesv trying route of the Arizona
deserts.
Probate Order.
Food is Reptflshre
to the stomach that is irritated
and sensitive. Nervous disor-
ders of the brain irritate the
stomach nerves making it weak
achs. All nervous troubles,
whether of the brain, stomach
or heart yield most readily to
Dr. Miles’ Nervine.
•Starting from a small spot in my brain
tim pain would steadily increase until (t
seemed that my head would split open. I
would be deathly sick at the stomach, would
vomit terribly and many timm have gone
hours without food or drink.from 24 to
After s "
was com, __ _
Miles' Nervine.'
A4 Dm® Stores.
! from these spells for 13 yean
ly cured by six bottles ot Dl
Mrs. 1. M. Wion,
Wilfiamstoo, Mic
Shoes
DAI a session 0! thaProbate Courtfor the Gout
ty of Ottawa, bolden at the Probate Offloe. In th»
City ol Grand Heven, In Mid county, on
Friday the 7th day o( September In tbe year
one thousand nine hundred.
Present, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, J*d*eol
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of B.stian Van
^On reafflrg and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of G*nlt Van By. Bonand heir at law ol
nld deceased, repreaentim that Bestial. \ an
By ot Holland City In said county lately died
inteetate leaving estate to be admlnleierad and
praying tor tbe appointment of Frank Van RJ
the administrator thereof, or some other
suitable person. „ . ...
Thereupon it Is ordered, Tbit Monday, tbe
Eiffhth day of October next,
at ten o'eloek In the forenoon.be Assigned for
tbebearlngof said petition, and that tbe heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other persons In
terested In said estate, are required to appear st
a session of said Court, then to be bolden at tbe
Probate Offlo# In the City of Grand Haven, In
aid county, and ebow causa, If any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner ibould not be
granted: And It is further Ordered, That said
petitioaer give notice to the persons Interested
in said estate, of tbe pendency ol said petition
and the hearing thereof by causing* copy of
this order to be pubUebed In the Hoi land Cm
News, a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county of Ottawa, for three tuoeeaalve weeks
preTlous to said day of hearing.
(A true copy, Attest)
JOHN V B . GOODRICH85-Sw Jndge of Probate.
Fanny Dicxinbon. Probate Clerk.
Mortgage Sale.
Whereas, default has been made In tbe >'cm-
ditiona of a mortgage bearing date the lltb day
of May A. D. 1889. made and executed by John
Otto and Sophia Otto, bis wife, of Blendon, Ot-
tawa Ooanty, Michigan, unto Arte Boat, of the
•amoplaco, and recorded In the offle* of the
Regfeterof Deeds for said Ottawa County in
Liber 84 of Mortgagee on Pegs 887 on tho 14th
day of May A. D. 1889 at 11 o'clock a. m.
And by reason of such default there la, at tbe
date of this notice, elalmed to be due upon the
debt secured by said mortgage, including prin-
cipal, interest and an attorney fear provided by
law. the aum of Eight hundred eighty-seven and
85-100 ($887.80) dollan:
And no salt nor procerdlngs at law or In
chancery having been instituted to reoovertho-
amount due ns alorsald, or any part tbertof:
Now therefore, notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of tba power of aale in said mortgage
contained, and of tbe etatutea of Michigan in
auoh case made and provided, the undersigned
will aell at public auction, to the hlebaat bidder
at tbe North outer front door of tho Court
Houeo, In the City of Grand H aven, In tba
County of Ottawa and State of MlSbigaii, (that
beingthaplaqe wbere tba Circuit Court for eald
county is held), on Saturday, tba Hod day of
Bertembar, A. D. 1900, at ten o’clock Id tbe
forenoon, tbe premleee described in said most
gaga, which are aa follows, to wit : All that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land altuiteln the Town-
ship of Blendon, Ottawa County and State of
Michigan, described aa th* North half (Vfe) of the
South half 04) of the North East quarter 04) of
Section number two (9) in Township numbered
six (6) North of barge numbered foorteen (14)
W»st, containing forty (40) acres of land, more
L.less, tcoordirg to Governuefit Survey.
Dated at Grand Rapids. Michigan, this S5lh
j of June A. D. 1900.
Jacob Btxxxtxi, Abih Hokt,
Attorney for Mortgagee. Mortgagee.
63 Monroe Street, Grand Rapids. Mich
94-llw
We have the largest assort-
ment a fid finest line of Shoes
in the city and fit any one,
for we carry all widths from
A, B, C, D, E,
TO 1
EE and W.
It will pay to come and see
us before you purchase else-
where. No trouble to show
our line of goods.
J, ElfenM, Jr.
Opposite Hotel Holland.
A DAY SURE
Send os your address 'and
we will show you how
to make $3 a day absolutely
sure; we furnish the work and.
teach you free; you work in the local-
ity where you live. Send us your
address and we will explain the busi-
ness fully; remember we guarantee a
clear profit of $3 for every day’s work*
absolutely sure. Write once.
THE FRANKLIN SOAP CO*
DETROIT. MICH. _
Hearing of Claims-
Book Binding!
Probate Order.
HUMBERT’S PECULIARITIES.
Jowea Coaiferu with Stowe.
New York, Sept. 12.— United States
Senator James K. Jones, chairman of
the national democratic committee, ar-
rived in this city Tuesday night and
held a brief conference with ex-Gov.
Stone, of Missouri, and Congressman
Richardson, minority leader in the
house of representatives. In. on inter-
view he expressed satisfaction with the
result of the election in Vermont and
Maine.
Dldw’t Car* for Hla Army and Dis-
liked CoBveatioaalltira— What
He Eajoyed.
“Did the Italians like Humbert pret-
ty well?” waa asked of a well-known
Americanized Italian the other day
after the receipt of the news of the
assassination of the king of Italy.
“I see by the newspaper dispatches
that he was extremely beloved," re-
sponded the Italian.
“Well, what are the fact* in the case;
was he really popular?"
Oa Ver#e of Strike.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 12. — At noon
Wednesday John Mitchell, president of
the United Mine Workers of America,
made his last official statement before
declaringa general strike in the anthra-
cite coal regions, in which he declared
that unless the railroad companies to
which he sent warning answer immedi-
ately and favor arbitration Mitchell’s
order to strike will be given out.
Rata* Improve Proapeeta.
London, Sept. 12.— Baron 'Curzon, of
Kedleston, viaeroy of India, has cabled
the India office that good rains have
fallen in Madras and central Bengal
and on the Gangetic plain, relieving all
preaent anxiety regarding the autumn
crops in those territories. The total
KUleA by Baaaer Pole.
Hew York, Sept. 12.— During thf ...... .... .....
prevalence of a high wind a mast sus-i numbernow receiving famine relief has
talning one end of a political banner fallen to 4,334,000.
•us pended over Broadway wae blown 1 .
down, killing Charles Dunfleld, oi
Birmingham, AlaH who yras passing
with his brother and • friend.
ThrllllBff Rescae at Sea.
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 12.-The crew
and the wife of the captain of the lit
Ue schooner Magnet, of Harbor Beach,
Mich., narrowly esciped- destructionWill Reaaaae. ____ _ _______ r
! New York, Sept. 12.-L. G. Schiffer on Lake Erie during* Tuesday night’#
and Gay L. Schiffer, cotton broken atorm. They were reacued by the
here, whose failures were announced Frank E. Kirby,
on Monday, will, according to an-
nouncement made at the cotton ex-
change, speedily resume businesa.
"Not at all. He took little interest in
anything or anybody. He csred so lit-
tle forjiis big army that to my personal
knowledge he was never inside the bar-
racks of his own King's guards."
\ "What did he care for? He must
have been interested in something.”
"All he cared for was to go shooting
or get out to some country-house,
where he could yawn without covering
his mouth with his hand.”
STATE OF MICHIGAN. I „
COUNTY OF OTTAWA. (
At a session of tba Probate Courtfor tbe Coun-
ty of Ottawa, bolden at tbe Probate Office. In
the Olty of Grand Haven, In said oounty. on
Wednesday, the Twelfth day of September
In tbe year one thousand nine bnndred.
Present, JOHN V. B. OOODBICH, Jud|e ol
Probate.
In tbe matter of the estate of Jscemina
Smite, decreed.
On readlas and filing tbe petition dnly veri-
fied, of Jsooba Holmes, nee Wes lover, execu-
trix named In tbe will of said deceased, preying
for tbe probate of an li strument In writiog
filed In this court, purporting to be the last
will and testament of tbe eald Jaeomlna Smite,
deceased, and for tbe apt ointment ot berteM’
Jacobs Holmes, as tbe executrix thereof.
'Thereupon It is ordered, That Tuesday tbe
Ninth day of October nett,
at 10 o'eloek In the forenoon, be assigned foe
tbe bearing of eeld petition, and that tba heirs at
law of aaid daeaaead, and all otbar persons Inter-
ested in said aetata are required to appear at a
asesion of said Court, then to -be bolden at the
Probate Offloe, la tbe City of Grand Hav«>,lD
said eounty, and shoe canse.lf any there be, why
tbe prayer of the petitioner ibould not be grant-
ed : And it la further Ordered, That said peO-
tioner give notice to tbe persona Interested In
said estate, of tbe pendency of said petition, and
tba bearing thereof by oaueiag a copy of this or
dar to be pubUebed In tbe Holland City Raws
a newspaper printed and circulated Id said ooun-
ty of Ottawa for three successive weeks previous
to eeld day of bearing.
(A true copy Attest.)
JOHN V. B.GOODBICH.95-3w Judge of Probtte.
an NT Diciinson. Probate Clerk
Notice Is hereby riven that by an order of tbe
Prokete Court for tbe County of Ottawa, made
on tbe Sod day of Jnly A. D. 1900 six months
from that date were allowed for creditors to
present their claims against tbe estate of
Teuntje Kroon late of aaid County, deceased
and that all creditors of said deceased are re-
quired to present their claims to said Probate
Court, at tbe Probate offloe. in tbe City oi Grand
Haven, for examination and allowance, on or
before tbe Ind day of January next, and that
suob claims will be beard before said Court, on,
Wednesday. the*2ndday of January next at 10
o'eloek in tbe forenoon of that day.
Dated at tbe City of Grand Haven Jnly 2,
A. D. 1900.
John V B. OooDBitn. Judge of Probate.
Magazines,
Old Books and
^School Books
• Bound and Repaired.
J. A. K00YERS,
Grond wet Office. N. River St.
Hearing of 'Claims
The Shah and Cheeae.
In his slow and costly journey acres#
Europe, on his way to Pari#, the ehah
of Persia tasted Gruyere cheee«. He
nibbled It at first, doubtful. Then he
took to eating it largely, and found
gherkins went excellently with it.
Finally be substituted it for bread.and
•t a princely salafy he ha# engaged
one of the most expert maker# to te*
company him back to Persift.
Notice Is hereby given, tb&t by an order of the
Probate Court for tbe County of Ottawa, made
on tbe lOtfa day of May A. D. 19*0, six months
from that dste ware allowed for creditors to
preaent their claims against the estate of
GraduaSmlt late of aaid County, daoeaaed, and
that all creditor* of aaid daecased are required
to present tbeir claims to aaid Probate Court,
at the Probate offloe, in the City of Grand Ha-
ven, for examination asd allowance, on or be-
fore Ibe lOtta day of November next, and that
aueh claims will b* beard before aaid Court, on
Saturday, tbe 10th day of November next, at 10
o'oloek In tbs forenoon of that day.
Dated at tbe City ot Grand Haven July 9, A.
D. 1909.
John V. B. Go#dbich, Judge of Probate.
Shm TMieflffr •rukird”
We keep on band the
PENBERTY INJECTOR
Also Lubrltatora. all kinds and si-
xes of Grease Cup-», Water Glasses,
Oils and Greases to keep tb# machine#
running easy. Remember tbe place
Probate Order,
bat Cleveland's Celery Compound Tea
contains no ftlcobol— It Is purely vgge*
table. Steen It in bot water and It is
read?. It is as pare and harmless as
milk, bat it 1b the quickeit'snd sur-
est cqre in tbe world for Nervous
Prostration, Exhaustion, Constipation
Indigestion and all diseases of the
Blood, Kidneys, Liver, Stomach and
tbe Skin. There Is health and vigor
In every ounce It. We will give vou 
free trial package. Large packages
Heber Walsh dr
Tiller Van Menu,
49 W. 8th St. •
95 cents at uggist.
STATE OF MICHIGAN )
COUNT! O? OTTAWA. J
Ferrell Indicted.
Mary#ville, O., Sept. 12.— The grand
jury returned an Indictment of flr#$
degree murder agaiurt Boaslyn H. Fer*To Carry Ob OBerrtlta Warfare.
New York, Sept. .12.- A dispatch to rell, for killing Adams Expres#Me««n-
the Tribune from Loudon aajs: The get Charles Lane. _
Boer* have decided to make a formal Kra#er at Lerease Marqnes.
declaration of guerrilla warfare. Gen. Marquee, Sept. 12.— PreM-
s* Botha ll underatood to have dissented, dent Knig€r bere Toeiday
but waa overruled. '
m :
night*
The Baate Effect.
It i# observed by traveler* In Siberia
that the effect of oon#Unt cold i# prac-
tically tho same a# the effect of cob-
#tont heat. The people develop a dis-
inclination to work, and become
etranger# to ambition of any descrip-
tion.
Wfae la Task Care.
In France, where wine la almoat aa
abundant aa petroleum is here, it la
transported in built In tank ears.
Waat t# Ke«# OeeL
Moat of the business houses in Mex-
ico are closed for an hour and a half
in tha middle of tbe day.
At a session of tha Probata Court for tha Good-
y of Ottawa, boldtn at the Frub t> Offloa, in
tha Olty of Grand Haven, Id aaid eounty, on
Monday, tba 10th day of September In th* year
one thausaud nine hundred.
Proeant, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH. Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the eatate of Alanaou M.
Fuller deoaaaed.
On reeding and filing tbe patltion, duly veri-
fied of Iva I. Fuller, widow of said daeeaaad,
representing that Alanson M. Fuller, of the
Township ol Tsllmadge in aaid oonnty, lately
died Inteatete leaving estate to Wadmlnlalerad
and praying for the appointment of becaelf.
IT# Y. Fuller, aa the admlnUUatrix er some
other suitable person.
Thereupon It la Ordered That Monday the
Eighth day of October nest
at lOo’eloek In th* forenoon, bo asslfBed tor the
bearing of aaid petition, and that tha heirs at
law of arid daoaaaad, sad all other poisons Inter-
sated In said estate aro required to appear a* a
session of eridOourt. ban to beholden atth*
Probate Offlo* In che Olty of Grand Haven, in
said eounty, and show eaaae, 11 any than be,
wuytn* prayer of the petitioner ahould not be
granted: And It Is further oidned, That said pe-
titioner give notioeto th* persons intereeted In
arid estate, ofthependney of arid petition, and
tbe bearing thereof by causing a copy of this
order to be published la The Holland Citt
Mews, a newspaper printed and elrculated in
•rid eounty ot Ottawa tor throe mooes lire weeks
previous to arid day of bearing.
(A true copy, Atteat.)
JOHN T. B. GOODRICH,YMw Jude* 0! Probate.
Fanny Diosmson. Probate Olarit
SHOES
at Cost!
WE SELL
COAL AND
(Hard & Soft) WOOD*
Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
Bran, Etc. Give us
a trial.
BOTH PHONES.
All orders promptly delivered.
J. Y. Huizenga & Co.
South River St.
Dr. F. M. Gillespie
Central Dental Parlors.
16 E. EIGHTH ST., HOLLAND, MICH.
Special Sale on all Bicycle
and Oxford Shoes.
All Kinds of
Dentistry.
Btdoccd prices on ill Tan
Save Money and get a
, HOURS:— rite to 19 At and to I JO ». V.
Ivaninga by appointment. .
WATOH FREE
by buying your ibooa at
M. jSOT/ER,
Citizen's Phone 33.
WANTED— Honest mao or wbmsn
to travel for large bouie; salary «66
monthly and expense*, with Increase;
20d Rlvar Strftftt. i
position permanent; IocIom self-ad-
Riiod itaibped envelope. Mar —
Caxton bldg., Chicago.
tnager
49 86w
Vi.J.y iW!?,
ARBE
Tkt Cheat
Restoa-
ATmm
A Simple Ques-
tion.
niDi MAX.BarB«n la the rreatMt known (V
nerre tonic and blood purifier. 1 '
“ Mh, maela a __ _____
ikea the blood jmre and rict^ I Ing pains tbrougb my loloa he
rTlSffiSnwIafeo^ I t]Q)n,‘t ^ W01* } .e.al,ly llr,e?
>ed to reaal
the auffMpt
pnflMt ..... 1 ___________________ _
•ale by draaalata everywhere, or mailed, aealed,
on receipt of price. Addreea DR8. BARTON
AND BENSON. Bar-Bea Block. Cleveland, a
HOLLAND PBOPLB ABE REQUESTED TO
Honestly answer this.
I» not tbe word of a representative
citizen of Holland morn convincing
tban t hednubtful uttecances of oeople
H vl on everywhere eUe In the Union?
Read this:
nMrs. B. Volmarel. of No. 8S We«t
13th street, says: "My kidneys both-
ered me for yean until tbe dull Hch-
ins b came
_ _____ . ____ and
became stiff from elttinu or lylnn in
any length of time
It create* solid flesh, uscle nd STRENGTH,
clean the brain, mak s b od
and eausea a general feeling of
and renewed vitality, while the generative organt
are help g in their norma) powen. and .
i sufferer la quickly made conscious of direct I one position for
«d 1 roM ,D the morD‘°8
* cur® ^  • » tx>«». « » ror > thoroughly unrested and devoid of
energy. Often I could bardly stand
up straight and I walked about In a
looped position. There was also a
stiffness and numbness In my limbs
I bad seen Doan's Kidney Piila highly
recommended and I got a box at J •
0. D'teshurg'K drug store and com-
menced their use. Tbe result was
moat gratifying, and In spite of my
advanced age, I soon began to feel
belter. Aside from » be natural stiff-
ness of the Joints in a person of my
age, I feel splendid.”
Grand Rapids
Brewing Co.
Bottling
Works .....
Agent for the
SILVER FOAM. Doan's Kidney Fills for sale by all
Everything dDiwn from the I dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed bywood. I Foster-MUburn Co., N. V., sole agents
for tbe U. 8. Remember the name.
12 Quart bottlas ...... $1 .00 I and take no substitute.
12 Pint Bottles ......... 50
DAVE BLOM
Holland, Mtch.
w REVIVO
ROTmes VUAUTY
Made a
Well Man
of Me.
THE NEWS IN BRIEF
Wo* the We'ek Endls* dept. 12.
An automobile haa ascended Pike’s Peak,
a distance of 11,000 feet. 1 .
Since July. 1899/ 19,000 Immigrants have
arrived at Havana, Cuba.
Mra. Zllpha .Boone (colored) died at
nmuNca to uymtD statm consulati at
TIKS-TBIN.
It occupies a central and prominent po-
sition. It contains the offices of the
consul and United .States court for tbe
district of which the consul Is Judge
and a large reception hall where Chi-
nese officials an* entertained. The up-Spencer, Ind., aged 106 years.
Duluth. Minn., haa 62,969 Inhabitants, a per itorles constitute the consul's real-
gain of 69.96 per cent, over 1890. ; ddhce.
Utah republicans have renominated
Isa great BerrotoolcaDt
Mr. Chan Hoy, proprietor of the I
Hermitage Laundry at Grand Rapids, and Ooosumpttoc. fosses
has opened a laundry at I »iSb fcrSLbfr ***
1812 RIVER 8T . I ST^^cBSST
All work done by hand and In drat- Royfll MfidicillG C0*t c$KA4)0(U»
class manner, t Batisfartlon guara^ F j , Holland, Mich., by 8. A.
teed. Prices are lowest for tbe class Mart|0
of wofk done.
PRICE LIST.
You may roam the country o’er but
ih!S^'.»<i VroQed::::':::::i«cl wl" f‘“ w »Dd better value, lu
DodlShirH1' : : : : : :  : :::::: «' TEAS and
. COFF BBS
Shirt waists ............. ......... . 15c
—Than can b« found at—
Also carm a fine line ot
TEftS direct trom China. Boot & Kramer,
Heber M. Wells for governor.
Geo. Duller haa captured flplti kop. In-
flicting heavy loss upon the Boers.
The monitor Wyoming was launched at
the Union Iron works In San Francisco.
The state bank of l*mont, 111., closed
Its doors with liabilities of 112,000; assets,
124,000.
Sixteen new cases of plague have been
reported at Glasgow, making 112 in the
hospital.
The Michigan peach crop Is the largest In
years, taxing the capacity of steamboats
and railroads.
The freshman class at West Point, 176 In
number, is the largest In the history of the
military academy.
During a quarrel ranchmen drove 3.000
sheep over a precipice at Sharpsdale, Col.,
and all were killed.
The Philippine commission announces
that It will devote 12.000,000 to the repair
and building of roads.
The letter carriers In national convention
In Detroit, Mich., elected John N. Parsona,
of New York, president.
Thomas Klngsford, head of the Kings-
ford Btarch company's works at Oswego,
N. T„ died at the age of 73 years.
Frederick Storm, of Bayslde, L. I., was
nominated for congress by the First New
Yofrk district republican convention.
The' public schools opened at Chicago
Monday with an estimated enrollment of
240,000 pupils, an Increase of about 6,000.
Spirit distillers and distributors have
formed a cooperative association embrac-
ing all the distilleries In the United States.
The summer of 1900 was the hottest on
record In New York, which also experi-
enced the wannest August In Us hls-
torv.
Chicago national banks are shown by
Tuesday’s statement to be In excellent
condition to aid southern and western ship-
pers.
Andrew Carnegie will return to America
Just before election, paying 38.000 for the
passage of hls family party on the Deutsch-
land.
Representatives of missionary societies
have arranged to have a conference In
New York as to a policy to be pursued In
China.
Women singers In Roman ' Catholic
churches are alarmed because of the de
cree which forbids their appearance In
choirs.
Census figures show that the meft In
Chicago outnumber the women by 61,756.
The figures are: Males, 878,160; females,
820,416.
Duke d'Abruzxl. of Italy, has returned
from the arctic region, having reached a
point 241 miles from the pole, making A
new mark.
Railroad men believe the crippling of Gal-
veston by the tidal wave will Increase the
Importance of Port Arthur as a gulf ship-
ping point
A fire destroyed the farmhouse of E. R.
C&lmerton, near Northvllle, N. D. Two
boys, one aged three, the other 16, perished
In the flames.
James Burnside, deacon of the Chicago
colored Bantlst mission, killed hls wife
because she refused to conduct after-
noon services.
The secretary of war has Instructed Gen.
Shatter, Commanding the department .of
California, to discharge all volunteers In
San Francisco.
Gen. Chaffee praises Lieut. Col. Daggett
for hls, gallant ry In the Chinese campaign
and recommends hls promotion to be a
brigadier general
The census bureau announces that the
population of Lexington, Ky., Is 26,868, as
agaiast 21,667 In 1890. This Is an Increase
of 4,802, or 22.27 per cent
Wharton Barker expects mlddle-of-the-
A Leadta* Scientist.
Professor It. 8. Woodward, the new-
ly elected president of the American
Association For the Advancement of
FRED BOONE,
Livery, Sale and Feed Stables.
CENTRAL A VK , HOLLAND, MICH. ' &
Be-*t carrlajfeH, fiat gentle hnr-eg, Lowcrt Price*.
Special care given to boarding noraes either by the day or by the month.
Al *ay« have g-Kid hnrmf fur mi*. * *
Special Prices for Weddings and Funeral*.
TELEPHONE 3-4,
M
THE MAN TAILORS
21-23 Pearl Street In Sweet'a Hotel.
QRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
The Itrgofit tailoring hi Me in tbe *r.ate. All w v»l «'iltlnaf« made roor<l«*f
from 112 00 and upward. Write for samples and self measuring blankii
mailed free lu anyone. We guarantee every gurmem to be a perfeci lit.
AMERICAN TAILORS.
PROMBHOK B. 8. WOODWARD.
Science. Is a member of the faculty of
Columbia university, New York. For
many years lie has been actively con-
nected with the association and haa
held various offices.
$ '0.00 bay* a naw no th-dtte. folly equipped BIOT
OLE. 11.50 will enamel your uld one and make It
, look like new. Nickeling and all difficult repair
•* work done in psopurthm. Tina, BundHea, In fact all
parts pertaining toawneel sold ai cot prices. ALL
work guarbnted. Write for full particulars.
C. B. METZGER, 2 West Bridge 8t, grand Raplda, Mloh. T-«m,
Cape Nome’s Gold.
The gold at Cape Nome Is found In
auccesfilve layers of black or ruby sand,
and the experiments and testa of tbe
government geologists Indicate that
these pay streaks occur at intervals to
the depth of nearly 100 feet The beach
deposits are largely a concentration of
Groceries & Dm Goods.
ALCRYON
Boca Reeord M3, to High-whuled Cart.
,4^^ I Look Here!
ife Is byR Alcyone, the best son of Oeowe '
I Dr. De Vries Dentist.
SSK. lbove Central Dru8 store-
being the first to lower the 2:86 record. Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M. and
OEO. STARR
m BamU mgh. Weight 1100 Lbt. from I to 5 P. M.
Geo. Starr, record 2:17. by Direct, 2;05u. Any on wishing to see me after or
dam VtH ey oi r 1^2 ate r o i Dick^wirier. I or before office hours can call me up
P1™6 N°- e- K™"'™ Esst 12111
by Seeley’s American Star.
AL MEDIUM
The above horses will stand at
North Park during the season.
Services fees, |M.OO
OEM. R0BEJU8I. Mob St.
19— 5 w .
DOING A STRICTLY
Cash and One Price!
BUSINESS
the year round enables us to down |
all competition.
NEIL MALLOY,
Has the finest and most up-to-date
Shoes for Ladles and Gent» at polar
prices. Sole agent for Edwin C. bun’s
jadles floe shoes, also tbe new Cuhb-
ionet shoes for ladles. When in ihe
city please call and have your feet
ted properly at
102 Rmne Street, Grand Rapids, HieS
Tie Enoilsh Kltciusn,
93 North I<«ia St, GRAND RAPD8, MlOK.
J. W. CRATER, Proprietor.
Good Breakfast, Dinner or Snppor !5o. Lanohsa
at all hours. Ooffre a specialty. , 9-Tv
A. HANISH,
Agent, Jobber, Manufacture! of «nd
Dealer In Harness, Trunks, Traveling
Bags. Horae Clothing, Buffalo Wolf
and Lip Robes.
74 Waterloo St., Grand Rapids
19-fl» _ ! _
Cut rate sale of Trunks, Travollng-hags,
Butt-case*, Telescopes, Pocket-books, Har-
nesses, Lap-robes, Fly-nets, .Whips and
everything In our large and elegant stoek.
at a big reduction for a short time.
Paul Eifert,
50 Canal 8t., Grand Rapids, Mich.
IMm GRAND RAPIDS
SSSSSSSSkCEBSBflk.v
HOLLAND & CHICAGO LINE.
IBCTIONAL VIEW OF CAPX NOME'S GOLDIN
BBACH.
the gold carried by the gravel and
sands to the tundra. The waves are
constantly cutting under the base of
the bluffs that nearly everywhere
road populists to carry Georgia and elect j bound the tundra on the seaward side,
several southern congressmen. He estl- As the material Is thus eaten away tbe
mates the total vote at 1.600,000. gravel and sand are carried seaward
.rr'c.Su?1^ tZ £: br tb« undertow, while the gold, be-
tremea ar. Atlantic City, N. J.. lain 1U.M catwe of IU weight, I, lifted to the
(300 Buys Ladies or Mens Blackor Tan Call Russet Calf and
Vlcl Kid Shoes In all the I^at- 1
est Toes. Lasts and Widths.
OUR LINg OF
Mens Spring Hats
Is complete. All Styles, all Colors, all]
Shades 98.00, 98.80. 12.00, 91.60, 91.00.
Mens Suits
For Spring and Bummer. Our 8 1 0.00 1
line Is the best In Grand Rapids tor Stylo,
Quality, Price and Workmanship.
COLLAT BROS.,
MlhmeKrat, fruU^ifc, litt|
Mail orders receive prompt attention.
is-4w“':,v ^  " ' J'
Ladies
Take
Notice!
\ You will save money by trading at the
Workman Sisters
Millinery Parlors
They offer great bargains on all
their Summer Stock. They have put
| such low prices on their Summer Mil-
[ llaery that they expect to close them
I out clean as to make room for their
Immense fall stock they are, going to
| carry.
Werkm Sisters'
38 E. Eighth St.
per cent.; Lincoln. Neb., lots >7.17.
It Is reported at Frankfort, Ky., that ef-
forts will be made to Indict Senator De-
boe, former Gov. Bradley and other prom-
inent Kentuckians for complicity In the
Goebel murder.
The postmaster general has received a j
communication from F. W. ValUe, director
of posts In the Philippines, showing that
there will be a surplus of receipts over ex-
penditures up to June 30 of 119,449.
Labor leaders In Chicago are arranging
fo fix a scale of wages 10 to 15 per cent
lower than present rates with property
owners or architects who will dispense
with a contractor in their building opera-
tions.
A most horrible tragedy occurred at
Fort Scott, Kan., Tuesday. Acting under
the Impulse of a diseased mind, Ora G.
Scott, aged 28, buried a hatchet five times
In the brain of hls 70-year-old grandmother,
Mre. M. J. Wlckersham, killing her In-
(antly.
In the Lawrence county (Mo.) circuit
court Friday R. Smith waa found guilty
of murder In the second degree, and waa
given 40 years In the penitentiary. Smith
waa charged with killing Henry Watson
at Aurora. Mo., March last; by crushing
hls skull with a billiard cue.
beaob.
A Cape Nome Millionaire.
One of the newest and wealthiest of
the Alaskan bonanza kings Is James
Western I^ogan. It Is estimated that
bis claims on the Cape Nome beach are
THE MARKETS.
F. 5. LEDEBOER, a D.
Physician and Surgeon.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIYEN TO DIS-
EASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
KigktCtlh Pr(«ptly Attended Ti.
Office over Breyman’a Store, corner |
Eighth street and Central avenue,
where he can be found night and day
Ottawa Tslsbona No JHO.
Page’s Asthmatic Cigarettes.
MAPI FflOM TH» WONDERFUL KOLA PUT.
I Cbsa leal Cs. t
To* alsby C. D. Smith. J. O.. Doasburg an
8. A Martin
New York. Sept. 12.
LIVE BTOCK-Steers ........ »4 60 0 6 85
Hogs ....................... 5 75
Sheep ...................... 2 75
FLOUR-WInter Straights.. 3 46
Minnesota Patents ........ 4 00
WHEAT-No. 2 Red ......... 78?_
September ............. ... 78%4
CORN-No. 2 .................. 46}
September ....... 464
OATS-No. 2 ..................  25
BUTTER— Creamery ........ 17
Factory .................... 14
CHEESE ....................... K«
EGGS ........................... 11
CHICAGO.
CATTLEJ— Prime Beeves. |5 80 @ 6 00
Texas Steers . .............. 4 26 ©616
Stockers ..... ! .............. 2 60 $ 4 00
Feeders .................... 4 10 < e 4 75
Bulla ....................... 2 70 I 4 60
HOGS -Light ................ 6 30 « 5 60
Rough Packing; ........... 6 00 0 5 30
SHEEP ........................ 3 40
BUTTER-Creamery .......... 16
Dairies .. ................... 144
EGGS— Fresh ...... i ...... 14
POTATOES (perbu.)* ......... _ 32
PORK— October ............... 11 29
LARD— October 6 824
RIBB-October ................ 710
GRAIN— Wheat, October .tt,.
Corn, October ..........
Oats, October .............. 219
' Ba^e?.°Fe^::::::::::::::: 8
MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Norin I
Oats, No.l....t# ............
Rye, No. 1 ..................
Barley, No. 2 ..............
KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Whiat, December.. 9
Rye, No. 2 ....... . ..........
ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers 91
Texas Steers ................. 1
HOGS— Packers’ .....m. 5
BHEE^^aUve’MuttonaV.! 34 ' OMAHA
CATTLE— Native Steers....
^fcows and Heifers ..........
Stockers and Feeders ,
HOGS-MIxed
SHEEP— N a
tpnUig Um vtll-kMffi iat wthr tiMUMfi “Ml CITY” lit "Cm W MLLUI.”
Hummer schedule In effect June 39th to September 2nd inclusive.
Steamer* leave Ohlcago dally (except Friday, t
order end Sunday) ................. . ..MO p
Erl day and Sat'y at ...... 9a. m. and 440 p. *
Steamer* leave Holland dally..... ....... »!Wp- »•
Sunday at ...... . ......... 9 a. m. and 1140 p, 
After September 2nd ateamera will leave Chicago daily at 740 p . m .
Fare between HolUnd and Chicago tingle 9a. ag, round trip 9j-SO berth Included . Special rales on
dey ateamera leaving Holland and Chicago mornings fi.oe each way, tranaportatlon only.
Chicago Dock, No. 1 State Street.
W. H. BEACH, President.
Holland, Mlcb.
When In Grand Rapids atop at the
CHAS. B. HOPPER, G. F. & P. A.,
Obleftgo, 111.
TALK IS CHEAP!
Hotel - Warwick,
Division and Fulton Sts.,
Three Blocks from Union Depot.
EwSrid Death's Ageiies.
M.
, lu
JAMtt WESTERN LOGAN
worth $50,00(4000, more than jbe UflM
ed States paid Russia for the wholi
territory. He was one of the first men
to discover gold In tho beach sand. Mr.
Logan waa born In Griffin, Ga., 89
years ago.
Long Service Connael.
John Fowler, the United States con-
sul at Cheioo, China, has been in the
government service ever since reaching
manhood— for 21 years. Beginning in
1879 at a clerk in the Washington navy
yard, where he stayed two years, he
waa later tranaferred to the Talla-
poosa and stayed on her till the was
wrecked in 1885. Ten yeays ago he
waa appointed consul at King-Poo by
President Harrison, whence he was
transferred to Chefoo by President
Cleveland in 1899.
- ative ’Muttons.’.
Richest Baby la the World.
The little Grand Due beta Olga of
Bnwia may he said to be the Reheat
baby in the world. The week she waa
born* $5,000,000 waa rettUdqjrher, and
it is aaid that this huge ram waa safely
invested in British and French securi-
ties For in a country like Russia no
one knows what may happen to mem-
bers of tha reigning house.
Only a roaring Are enabled .1
Garrellson, of Sun Aotoolo, Tex
lie down wh»-D attacked bv Asthma,
from which he suffered for vearc. He
writes bis misery was often ho great
that It seemed he endured the agonies
of death; nut Dr. King's New Discov-
ery fur Consumption wholly cured
him. This marvelous medicine Is tbe
only koowu cure fur Asthma a* well
as Consumption, Coughs, and Colds
and all Throat, Chest and Lung troub-
les. Price 50 cents and 91.00 Guar-
anteed. Trial bottles 10 cents at
Heber Walsh Holland, and Van Bree
& Son, Zeeland.
The Driven H Wibii
Was grandly shown by Mra. John
Dowling of Butler, Pa., In a three
years’ struggle with a malignant
stomach trouble that caused distress-
ing attacks of nausea and indigestion.
All remedies failed to relieve her un-
til she tried Electric Blttera. After
taking It two months shqjLiole: "I
am now wholly cured and ran eat any-
thing. ItU truly a grand tonic for
tbe whole system as 1 gained In
weight and feel much stronger since
uilegit.” It aids digestion, cures
dyspepsia, Improtes appetite, give*
new life. Only 50 cents. Guaranteed
at Heber Walsh HolUnd, and Van
Bree and Son, Zeeland.
«VH SUNDAY, 8E£t. 23
a LAST ONETHI8 YEAR
TO
GRAND RAPIDS.
Train will leave Holland at 10:35 a.
m. Returning leave Grand Rapids at
«:00 p. m. RateW cenU. Laat chance
fora Sunday outing in the Valleycity. - a**2*
DM!.. IU «UC U
ry the complete ca
logue of record*. Write for caUlofu*.
R. 1. 11RI19 !i C9H 47 Runs At.
Grand Ksplds, Mloh.
Duspepsla Sulterers
will find Immediate relief and a permanent
cure In SURE CURE DYSPEPSIA TAB-
LETS. Do not waste time or money exper-
imenting. Write at onoe for list of teatuno*
nlals by prominent Grand Rapids cltlMos.
SURE CURE DYSPEPSIA CO.,
P.O. Box 5*2, Grand Raplda, Mich.
8-4 w * : , .
Pon’t Hiss the Big Show.
Our Shoes are all good actors and up-to-
date. We carry everything in tbe Hboe line
from a baby s soft sole No. 0 to a man’s fall
Boot No. 12.
TbiH Ih the store where you get your mon-
ey’s worth.
0 J. BURST,* CO..
39 Monroe Street. Grand Bapldf .
8-3m
Muskegon,
Grand Haven
and Milwaukee Line.
Steamers leave dally, Sunday excepted,
for Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p m., ar-
riving In Milwaukee 9 n, m. Returning leave
Milwaukee 1:15 p. m. dally, Saturday* ex-
cepted, arriving at Grand Haven, I n, m.
Grind H»ei, luktgH, SkttygH u4
luitMM Um.
•
Steamer eavee Grand Haven 1:19 p, m
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday arriving
at Sheboygan 4 a. nod Meal ono& tje.ni
,-VV
Kc
It '
''fi' fm
hit does your mirror ity?
Don It Ml you of tome little
otroaks of gray? Are you
pleased? Do your friends of
the osmo age show this Ion
of power also?
Just remember that gray
hair never, becomes daikir
without help, while dark hair
rapidly boeomet gray when
onoatho '
Annual R6 port pfM. e.Churcl
Society.
Fred BUerdl ok, opr thej^well
koowo young men of thin city, wa*
y drowned laifc Sunday iDiiroing at 10
H o'clock. With some onuipatilon* be
e slept in the Rogers.’ boat b iuae beer
church in cash and rubaoriptions, o- the foot of Twelfth street Saluidsy
eluding the pastor’s salary. Ob be night.
Qdurch debt bas been applied ab >ut j Sunday morning be disrobed for a
$3,000; tl, 250 In cash and $1,760 In ( swim. Before going Into tbe water be
note*.
The annuli report of tbe M.
church society made last Sunday
Rev. Adam Clarke shows that du
tbe year M.DOO bas been raised by
Drowned Whl|«
m
the color’ ot
Mia. It is
f youth. It
la lust aa at
It cleanses t
and prevents
dandruL It
lahea tba bi
NSW ••
snow, or that
Ira.
he scalp also
bo formation of
 foods and nomw
ulbo of tho hair
produce a hum*
It stops the
fomagoutandgim
Am soft flush to tho hair
5^
\%&'ztzr»5£&
jSWLtiMeB »n uw WMiii
j rowed over to a boom ab ut $0 feet
Tbe church has 285 full members from the boat hmseapdirso ttefiboai
and 16 probationers. Seventeen b ive between some piles to secure It while
been tecelved Into tbe church by ?t- he took a bath. He rau along the
ter, and 16 probationers admitted I ito logs in ibrbobtai for a few minuses and
full memberablp. Sixteen bave b en the sea loosened the bout from the
taken In sin probation. TweDty>f nr piles, Seeing It drifting awar, Mr.
members removed by letter and dea h. Eifardlnk'jdUped after It. Tbe bo«t
The society bas selected the folio a- 1 was drifting rather f»»t ttd thoie on 1
log oncers and committees for tie shore, noticing that U.w«fl4tat«ltir on
coming year: | Fred, si o tod b» him toeune backi Te
Stewards— C. L. Stillman, I f. turned to come back, AM ni* Napa (/•
Fairbanks, W. C. Belcher, J. A. Kotf- iims noticed that be was In dhtre.-s.
but before they could do anything to
. assist him be sank fr-m alght.v' Hls
TbeCiassionf Michigan will m^tt
lo fognlar Pall Seastoo in tbe Second
Reformed church of Kalamazoo, Tues-
day, Sept. 18th, 1UOO, at 4 p. m.
Tbe classical sermon will be
preacbed by the retiring pretideot,
Rev. J. Otsewaarde.
R. hLOEMENDAL.
Stated Clerk.
Muskegon, Mlcb.. Aug. 26, 1900.
..t i-  ..... *»»
STATE FAIR AT GRAND RAPIl S
ScpV. 24ih to Wih, Inclusive, P«re
Marquette ageuis at all r-tailons o
Mlcbtgati will at 1 1 UcKeta to Gr«nu
Kuplds sod return, on account • f
Stts)Alfbnr. at one way fare plus go
caMnvfW.adiulta»ioii to the fair. Child-
rpu uodur U haif rato. Return iiuni
m alf tlcijeia Seh'. 29thIJ a^PECUL train
Furious Harrictne and Tidal Wave
Caute Havoc on the Gulf
Coast.
CITY OF UtYESTdN, TEX., SUFFERS.
Mavor Joaea Batlaiatc* the Laaa •(
Lit* at 5,000— At Lea at 5,000 rami*
Ilea Deatltate— Robber* of tboDcaS
Shat Dowa— Other Towaa Repert
Many Dratba.
Houston, Tex., Sept. 10.— The city
of Galveston and many other oilies
ere, Dougina Shaw, N. Hansen, M
tin Looyengood, John Elferdiok,
A. Mabbs, W. A. Holley.
Ventura stewards— Hattie Gunk, | who were near took a rowboat and
: brother, Garret and Will Van Anroo},
vKn — .... t ___ I, . ____ __ ____ _ ____ I
Hand City News.
AULDER BROS. A WHELAN
Holland. Mich '
.Holland Twenty Saven Years
Ago.
[froai Oer fUaa of IMS.]
' common council— -St* pt. 7.— The
<Cumu ib Couuoii met pursuant to ad-
Jodfiiiuent. Present, A IdV Scbad-
drler, Kantere, Allng, Dykerua.
Doonomaaod Sipp. The minutes of
prevlgur meeting Wwre read and ap-
proved. Fr«*etjuiluus of Pe'ltlona:
PetiUea of L. De Kraker and 24 otbe •
praying (or a rurvey, levels, and esti-
mates to be made for tbe grading and
claying and graveling of River street
tprough the city. The petition was
referred to the committee on Streets.
Road' and Bridges Tbe committee
on Fire Depaittaeot report as follows:
To thr Hon. Mayor and Common
Couicii; Gems! Yuor committee to
whom was referred tbe petition of H.
Walsh and other property holders In
regard to toe bakery of Widow L.
Petalnk not b* log safe against Ire,
would respectfully report that they
examined the pnml e<, In day time
and at night and can And no grounds
for complaint.
Gao. H. Sipp,
J. A lino,
Com.
The report was adopted and the
commltteedi charged.
Moved bv Aid. Scbaddelee seconded
by Aid. Ranters, that tbe vote ap-
proving and adopting tbe report of
tbe committee on Fire Department
in reference to tbe bakery of Widow
L. Peeslnk tie rescinded. Yeas and
oaya called: Aid’s. Scbaddelee and
Ranters yea; Aid’s. Aling, Dijkewa,
Duurema and Stpp. nay.— Lost.
A communication was received from
Geo. Nicholas, Della Buchanan.
Recording steward-I. H. Fal
banks.
Dbtrlct steward- Ur J. A. Mab
Trustees-J. A. Mabbs, I. H. Fal
banks, John Nles, Dan Bertsch, J
Elferdiok, J. Baldwin, C. L. Stillma
W. A. Holley, I . N. Tuttle; true
at Ventura, Richard Smith, Fi
Gunn, Will Ogden, 'Orris Bucbaoa
George Nicholas.
Committee on Missions— Pauliae
Elferdiok, Irene Reeve, Hattie Nix-
on.
Committee on church extension— J.
Elferdiok, Geo. Pondt D. Bertsob.
Committee on Sunday School— J.
Nles, Clay too St Clair, Bert Pratt;
committee oq Sunday school at Ven-
tura, Hattie Guoo and George Smith.
Committee on tracts— Winona Rle-
gei, Fred Goon and Leona Hills.
Committee on temperance— Douglas
Shaw and I. H. Fairbanks.
Committee on education— W. C.
Belcher, C. L. Stillman, Edltb Fair-
banks.
Commltteeoo Freedman Aid— Sar-
ab McClellan andTlert Pratt. ^
Committee on church record*— I.
H. Fairbanks, J. A. Kooyere.
Committee oo parsonage and fur-
niture— John Niesaod C. L. Stillman.
Committee oo church music— W. A.
Holley, 1. R. Fairbanks, Dr. J. A.
Mabbs.
Committee on estimating pastor’s
salary— C. L. Stillman, John Elfer-
dink, William Belcber, Hattie Gunn,
Orris Buchanan.
Committee oo eatlmatlqg confer-
ence claimants— Dr. J. A. Mabbs.
Rev. Clarke is In Pontiac attend log
tbe slxty-flftb annual session of tbe
Michigan conference. The assign-
ments of pastors will be made by tbe
conference next week and as tbe M
E church society bas tendered Uev.
Clarke a unanlmQos call it la hoped
that he will be retornod to this city.
TheiteamerF. JbP.M; No.4ofPere
Marquette line, which left Holland
Tuesday afternoon for Milwaukee with
more than 300 passengers and was
caught by tbe storm, reached Milwau-
kee Wednesday morning. Tba pai-
sengere bad awful experiences and
many sustained serious injuries,
through oone will prove fatal.
Common Council.
fowjd to where be Hale. They dove
several times hut did not find the
body. Ole Hansen, Jr., arrived- on
the scene and dove for the body.- ' He
found (t t be Hecond attempt. <lt w<i«
brought to shore aod efforts? were
made to restore life but they Were
s , fruitless aa tbe body bad been in the
water about *0 minutes. Very little
water was expe.:ied| from the lungs
and it is expected tbtt death whs -due
ralysla of the heart
roner Yates ImpaneUed a jury to1
Investigate tbe ctrcumsHmoos attood-
log tbe death i>f Mr. Emlrdlok. Thfs
jury consisting of Messrs. John Bos-
i * * i as w va • u  v vs i — — o w ~
U«pi(lM at 10:45 a. m. Rrturnli.g leave due to the hurricane and tidal wave
mi O.liO i>. m.. and 11:65 pm. giving of Saturday afternoon and night,
ample time to visit the Fair. jThe waters of the gulf and bay met,
covering the island on which Galvea-
'ton is located to a depth of from
six to twelve feet. During this sud-
den flood a most terrible storm waa
raging, the wind blowing about 80
Reeaaie mt Lomcs.
Based on reporta believecLto be ao-^
curate, the following itatement is
probably as near correct as can ba
arrived at regarding the losses In tha
Texas storm:
Lives Lost I*roi
.(,000 $10,0
Houston .......... ......... 2
Hitchcock ; ........ I
Richmond ................... I
Fort Bend county ........... U
Wharton .................... ..
Wharton county ..... . ...... I
Colorado county ............ 0
Angleton .. ........... ......  8
Velasco ................ 0
Other points, Braxort* _
Galveston ........... ..
Alvin 100.000
300.000
«
100.000
250,000
71.000
60.000
county
bine
ton
Hover .
innie ...
He vine ....
empatead ..
..rook i hire ....
Waller county .............. f _
Areola ........ ... ..... . ...... t
SGrtartla ••*•***##•#••#••••#•• • o
• •*••• ^teeee§#t*eeeee
••••«seeeeee*ee»ase*e
willifo. rob WI S.-pi- 26 Inavlng H*.|. towns on the gulf coast in Texas ....................
laud 9^0 a w and ar. • vlng t Grand | “r® the eceneajxf a great calamity, ]
Sapdy Point .. ............... |
Near Braxorla (convicU
killed) ...... .7 ............. 15
Other points .......... . ..... o
M'KINLEY ACCEPTS.
At last Tuesday eights meeting of
tbe commoo councils resolution was
passed instructing tbe board of asses-
sors to purchase assessment rolls for
Central Avenue and Harrison Ave-
nue special sewer assessment districts
tbe assessments to be made according
to benefits accruing to each lot from
tbe construction of trunk sewers aod
reduction tanks In said assessment
to the appeal for help. Horta'oAiw'm
bave its opportunity tonight.
Mayor Brosse baa 1tsue<VAftfc>faIfc"Ma
log proclamation and call fora meet-
ting:
To ibe Citizens (of HoUsod and
Vicinity:
An appeal baa been issued bv tbe
Relief Committee o'GHIvestoo for as-
sistance Jo tneir greht distress. Tbe
cltiiens of Holland having |hy,expi‘ri-
eoce realized the Joy and comfort of a
helping band extended 4o time of
need, bave since proved themselves
eager aod quick to respond to{ tbe
call of distress from afflicted , commu-
nities.
I therefore announce that ao oppor-
tunity will be given to help relieve
tbe sufferers from this great aod
crushing disaster.
A public meeting will be held no
Friday evening. Bept. 14. {n tbe Y.
M. C. A. rooms to form plana and ap-
point committees for thla purpose.
Wm. Brush*.
Real Estate Transfers.
P. Drum, BtffitUr of Dotdt.
Chief Engineer J. Kramer of the Fire districts.
Dejartnent, oomioatin H.
Sipp be nominated Asst. Chief Engi-
neer of tbe Fire Department.
Tbe nomination was confirmed aod
G. H. Slpp was duly appointed Asst.
Cbief Engineer of tbe Fire Depart-
ment.
The Mayor and Clerk reported tbe
total oomi of covering 8th street with
clay and gravel to be $9086.98, aod
presented tbe contractors receipt In
full of payment.
Tbe committee on “Public Build-
ing* tod Property’’ were instructed to
devise a plan for Improving tbe “Mar-
ket Square” aod tbe Public Square
according to means at hand for such
purposes.
Adjourned to Aug. 17 at p. m.
Col. Blits’ Opinion of Roose
velt’t Trip.
Regarding tbe trip of Gov. Roose-
velt and party through Michigan Col.
Aaron T. Bliss Mid: “Tbe trip bis
been a remarkable one. It baa stirred
tbe people up, and baa demonstrated
that the voters are not aaleep. Gov.
Hooaevelt talked to at lesiteO.MO peo-
ple altogether, aod met with tbe
heartiest welcome everywhere. One
of the most notable featirei of tbe
various gatherings was the way tbe
women nod children came out to
honor our candldatefor vice-president.
When tbe wamen show much Interest
it la • good sign. It ought aim to be
remembered tbatmostof our meetings
were held In tbe daytime aod In hours
when men useally work in such times
aa these. That so many left tbelr
i listen to polltlee Is an
that there la not so
i waij Italked about.
ir.<
The ways aod means committee re
ported tbe following estimates of ex-
Msnditura which will be required to
be made from tbe several general and
special fuodsof the city during tbe
fiscal year:
General fund ............................ f 8 198 00
Poor Fund ................................ $ 3 300 00
Fire department fund .................... $ 1000 00
Library fund ............................. $ 900 00
Park fund ................................ $ 1 008 00
Water fund ....................... ....... $6 800 00
Light fund ............................... $ 2 000 00
Fire alarm fund .......................... $ 900 00
Sewer fund .............................. $ 800 00
Public Khooto ............................ $U 00000
Interact and slaking fund ................. $3 646 00
Fifteenth street special street nseeement
district fund ........................ $ 917 00
East Eleventh street tpeclal street aseeee
ment dletrtet fund .................. $ 390 00
Sixteenth atreet special street aa-eemeat
district fund,.; ..................... $ 340 00
Weet Seventh street special street aa-
distrtet fund ............... $ •
Sixteenth street special street aa-
dletrtet fund No. 9 ......... $ 880 00
West Fourteenth street special ne-
dletrtd fund ............. *.$ 3000
Central avenee specie] eewer ae-
dlstrlct fund ............... $8 000 00
Barrteon avenue special eewer ais-
aessmsat district fund ............... $100000
The report was adopted aod re-
ferred to tbe committee of tbe whole
who recommended Its passage. This
wasdooebya vote of? yeas and do
nays.
• - * - -
Dr. Scutlder of India.
On next Tuesday mornlog at 9
o'clock Hope College will open. The
Rev. Dr. Scudder of India will make
tbe opeolog address.
Tbe public is cordially Invited to
attend.
The Pre.l4c.rn Letter Dlaeunen m,let an houri May()r jontg of 0al
lla.y Topien ut qrent ins- |y«8ton estimates the number of dead
' , portmmrr. at fu,iy ifi00. it is said 2,300 bodies
.. . “ ^ f have been found. Some have been
Washington, Sept. 11. - President bur,edf burned and otheri
McKinley a formal letter of adept- dum^ into lhe |ea Full im
a*ee published Monday reviews at building. were wrecked. Aside from
length the principal Issues raised in the calainity at a^ton, 75 Texas
the present campaign. Special atten- towng report egtimated loss of life
the H,,ver and. due .to the storm, 114; estimated
pefraliam fnues. The fli;st part of the damgge to property, $5,275,000; dam-
docement dt/dla With free silver, which age t0 railroad* and telegraphs out-
J» called, If not the paramount, thfe gjde of oaiTe,ton, $230,000; damage
immediate” imtle of the campaign, ^  c0t{0n erbp, estimated on average
since, the democratic platform calls crop of COuntles effected, 50,000 bales,
for “the immediate restoration of the *at j60 a bale, $3,000,000.
fyee and nnllmited coinage of allver . A frltinit Bggiga<a
*M pljU ratio ot w Oot. s„e„ ,ppt,led l0
L° y, ± rri'" U,, WcKinle, for aid Thl. appr.l wa.
tnain Issue of IMd i. rrvi.rd, met with bx * prompt r..JSa« from
. "P ‘" l0.,he P'*“ U>« preiidrot, who Jtatod that 10^00
0r \ h" pr' r r: .'- *«»'• S0,000 ration, had b«> or-
i.v that adrh a plan would b. full of , d(„d ,0 0,lTt>lon. 0oT. g,^
dangera, and my, “a military rapport wld„-t4,n ,pp.al to each municipal.
of authority not onr own I. the eery „ la ^ lUU> for pnlBipt „
euenee of mlliurim." He defend, .utanc. in crln* for the rafterem.
,thn Philippine policy of the ndminla- Teler*me of inquiry and eympathy
tratlon, aerartlng that the preeent here been pourln, in from erery .Ute
situation is one which has been forced in the nnlon, and In almoet every !-
^^otf Yhe nation, and declares for n stance nbetsntial relief has been of-
polled- to establish in the islands “a fered.
government suitable to the wants and ••lilere Perish. ' V
conditions of the inhabltanfa and to A special to th* News from Sen An-
prepere them for •e]^government.,, tonio, Tex., eayi: At military head-
. Attention is called to the progreae quarters, department of Texts, the in-
made in restoring order In Cnbn, formation is that of 120 men stationed
while, the * Porto Rican tariff bin is at Fort San Jacinto, Galveston, only
irolml^snd, defended. On the subject 15 escaped. Further Information Is
_ __ _ . „ , _ , ol ibste fifo . president advocates thit the captain in command Is among
wtcueo people of Gal veatoo, Texas; ’ penal apd , prohibitory legislation the victims. Lieut. Col. C. 8. Roberts,
Every city id the «y»up try, will tv'potfi; Jgninst coihbfnstioaB which suppress adjutant general department of Texas,
80.000
60,000
10.000
15. 000
10.000
in
»,000
100.000
5,000
50.000
30.000
150,000
mao, Will Botefdrd, Heorj Kamper-
man, Fred Boas, HerroaTWmsdoami
C. Oxoer brought in a verdicC' that
death was caused,1 by adcideuial
drowning.
Fred Elferdiok was tba -son of Mr.
aod Mia Jobo Elrerdiok, SrM residing
oo the corner of hoe ) and; Tenth
streete. His age waq 93 years. Three
weeks agohejoloed tbe A. Q. U. W.t
and was lu-ured lo that order^for
$1,000. Toe funeral was held* Ta»-*
day afleroooo at 2 o’cl iek f«Mi> the
residence of bis pareate, and ibe aus-
pices of tbe A. O IT. W. r n
Aid for Flood Victim*, s CD
Holland should hot be behind In the
work of extending' Rid to ibe flood
stricken people ot Galveetoo, Tekas.
natural and ordinary competition.
.W&BTERX STATES VISITED.
j,- g
Farlown Gale, SappaaeU tm Be Fan Rai
•f Soathera Harleaae, Caaaea
'' * r(> 'Mach Damage.
Is in Galveston on a tonr of inspection.
Itgte not known If be is tmong the
small number at the fort who es-
Tha Lateri News.
Houston, T%^ Sept. 12.— The ap-
_ palling nature -af the great tragedy
.  • ' . . , . at Galveston, grfrwa steadily as oom-
Chieairo Sept «.-Extremely high muillc.tlon 1. slowly restored and
I^nda dtd-grent damage throughout wf ^ a h„.n of „ht h
Illjppln Indiana, Wisconsin and Mich- h^g ^ |k tham gtorieg of a calaln.
TO- P**'1'*1'’ was dan,B8fd jty unparalleled in American history.
tf,!1?00’ B1torm camf from When early reports of the disaster
fhe^nthwest and is popularly sop- the ontglde worldt ^Tln an
poskd to have been the fag end of egtimate of 1*00 MUu swept sndden-
tbC Weri Indian hurricane that dev- ly int0 eterB|tyf the newg ^ r*.
ariated Galveston. . The storm center eeiTed with nnivertal incredulity,
wan .dnrthg the greater part of the Tuesday nignt Mayor Jones issued the
day near the Illinois-Wlaconrin line. Mtounaing statement to the world
moving northwest to the lake and all that n conservative estimate of the
over Illinois, Wisconsin and Iowa, and deag jB not leU than 5,000 souls. All
to some extent in the states to the estimates with regard to property
east the same condition* were expert- logl lre apparently guesswork,
enced as In Chicago.
Two men were killed in Chicago as a
result of tbe storm, one of them los-
10,000
100,000
Damage to railroads outside Galveston,
$200,000.
Damage to telegraph and telephone.’
wires outside ot Galveston. $$0,100.
Damage to cotton crop, estimated on av-
erage crop of counties affected, (0,000 bale*,
at $« a bale, *000,100.
Total number of lives lost, (.114.
Total property loss, $U.m.0M.
Losses to live stock cannot be estimated,
but thousands of hmd of horses and cattle
have been killed an over tbe storm dis-
trict.
Says Dead Ramber *,000.
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 12.— Mayor
Walter C. Jones estimates the number
of dead at 5,000, and he is conservative.
Over 2,300 bodies have already been
taken out to se^ or buried in trenches.
Other hundreds are yet to be taken
from the ruins. These bodies are now
•11 badly decomposed, and they are be-
ing buried In trenches where they are
foend. Others are being buried in the
debris where thli can be done lately.
There is little attempt at identlileatlon,
and it ii gate to aay that there will
never be n complete list ot tbe dead.
Chief of Police Ketchum la in charge
of the work of burying tbe deed. There
•re forge bodies of men engaged In
this work, tearing up the ruins and gat-
ting out the corpses. Some of those
whose bodies ere being taken out were
probably only Injured when they were
first struck down, but there was no
getting relief to them, anfl they per-
ished misernbly.
Lectors aiiot.
The remnant of the force of regular
soldiere who were stationed here— and
it Is n very email temnsnt-^have joined
the police in patrolling the eity. Sev-
eral persons have already been shot,
It. Is reported. A soldier of Cept. Haf-
ferty’e battery, while patrolHng the
beaeh Tuesday morning ordered n man
to desist from looting. Tho follow
drew a weapon and the soldier shot
him dead. The soldier was attacked
by four other men and he killed all of
them. He had five cartridges In his
rifle, and eaeh of them found avietlm.
Other men hive also been shot, but
the details are not known nor can tho
exact number be ascertained, bnt it is
probable that 25 were killed. Some
of these were shot for failing to halt
when ordered to do so. Others were
shot for vaadaHsm.
(• Health.
So dangerous a menace to
EU«B«eknraadwlfnio John W. BwrtblM
rnrtpf lota », *, H, 19 Mock 89 City ot Hoi-
3000
•Ur TooMlUr aod rite to David Bloa at al
part of lota 1# Mock 10 City of Holland ....... « 4600
WalUr C. Walsh asd wtta to Douglas M. Shaw
and «1U aU of lot 8 Mock « City of Holland! m
Nlesje Van der Mom to Jan W. Bos man lot •
14 a mot IS Mock A City of Holland ........ $ 350
Dalla Ftlaman to Marinas Schaffar n MMlf at '9M
lot 4 block 5 City ot Holland ........... TT/Tl 400
Edward J. Harrington and wlfa to Peter T.
McCarthy ftr\\ -section 34 Township of
Holland ......................... . .......... | 175
Marriage Licensee.
Frank Koblnaon, 89, Holland Cltyjf Allen Nolal,, .*9
Holland City. « ***
Arand Ver Lao, 48. Holland; Winnie M. Hoover.
84 OaUl, Ills.
Asford Bedding 34, HolUnd^Edna DnynaM, 2S
Holland.
. m #_,V , aafety of the survivors has the exist-
capsizing of bis boat in the lake.
THE ELECTION IN MAINE.
Opening of Hope College.
Fall Term will open oo Wednesday,
Sect. 19 at 9 s. m.
On Tuesday, Sept. 1$ at 9 a. m.. the
Faculty will meet lo Graves Hall to
receive all who wish to enter tbd In-
stitution for tbe flrtt time. At that
time applicants will present tbelr
diplomas or certificates; aod those out
provided tbarewitb will be examined
for admlsaioD.
G. J. Kollen, President.
Aug. 31, I960.
Student Roomars or Studftnt
Boarders.
Any who wish to let rootpi to aU:-
dents, or who desire student boarders,
will please inform Prof. C. Doesburg,
State location and size of, rooms, fur-
olsbed or uofurolsbed and amount of
root. In #case of botrdlDg ateto
whether room, washing, fuel, etc., are
ioelude&'tpd also fUte tbe price of
board per week.
G.J. Kollen. •
corpses become that every sble-bodied
man who can lend a hand la engaged
in the work of cremating those
bodies that remain in the debris and
Retavan Show a Repablieaa Plarallty of consigning to the sea or to com-
- la ihe Biate of Aho.i trenches those that are pickedyf'000a up on the streets or along the storm-
_____ ' swept beach. Already 2,300 have thus
Lewiston, Me., Sept. 12,-A careful th® of
tabulation shows that 320 town* snd llu,n?n li,e and th® Preservation of
piantations out of 512 in the state give Publ!c «anltation.
Hill (rep.) 83,056. and Lord (dem.) 34,- j Aa Ur*eat Appoal.
615. Tbe same places four years ago The following Statement of condi-
gave Powers- (rep.) 70,297 and Frank tions at Galveston and appeal for Rid
(dem.) 28,360. This shows a repub- is issued by the local relief commit-
lican loss of ten per cent,, and a demo- foe, composed of W. C. Jones, mayor;
cratic gain of 22 per cent. M. Lasker, president Island City sav-
Portland. Me.. Sept. l2.-Complete re- ings bank; J. D. Skinner, president
turns from all over the state show that cotton exchange; C. H, McMaster,
the republican plurality will be be- chamber of oommercet B. G, Lowe,
tween 35.000 and 37.000. manager Galveston News; Clarence
Congressman Amos L. Allen, Charles Owsley, manager Galveston Tribune.
E. Littlefield, Edwin C. Burleigh andi "A conservative estimate of the loae of
Charles Bouteiie are reelected by mo- life le that It will reach $.000; at least (,600
joritiei ranjfii), from MOO l„ ,0,000.
In all but one of the 16 counties the iat]0n is suffering in greater or less de-
republicans elected their county tick* gree. Not e single church, school or chart-
ets. The legislature is about the same table Institution, of which Galveston had
#f n-pspnt so many, la left Intact Not a building aa-
M ai pre*e"L caped damage and half the whole number
, c I ®ntlrely obliterated. There la im-
.. * Lyaepeg. mediate need for food, clothing end houee-
Montgomery, Ale., Sept. ll.-Zed hold goods of all kinds. If nearby dtlee
Floyd, a negro, was taken from jail at ;wtU open asylums for women and chU-
handed. Floyd had entered the sleeping u provlstons. Including kerosene oil, gaso-
room of iwo young women, and when line and candles. '
discovered jumped from a window.
Jaarnstlet Dead.
Relief Work.
The relief work now under full
yean. committee of the foland city are
— .. | urging that only those shall be per-
A Bank Rohhed. mitted to enter whose presence la im-
‘ Chicago, Sept. U.-Tha Citizens’ peraUve and the transportation linei
bank of Evanston was robbed of $3,000 are straining every nerve in order
during the noon hoar, while the esah- that they may accord the privilega
Icr was talking to n stranger in front to thoae who are pleading to get
of the building. * | away from the scenes of horror and
desolation around them,
The moat •xbaustive efforts hava
Dropped Dead,
Quincy, III, Sept,
a prominent fanner and pi
nest man, feH dead in hit tra
plowing von his farm,
, VANDAL* AT WORK.
Story of the Gheallsh Deeds ef flende
to Galveotee.
Dallas, Tex^ Sept. 12.— A horrible
fetory is- told by Dallas citisens who re-
turned Tuesday night from Galveston.
They declare that negroes and many
white persona are hourly commiting
the most atrocious acts of vandalism.
J. N. Griswold, division freight agent of
the Gulf, Colorado A Santa Fe, who waa
In that city during the storm, and had
a narrow escape from death, said:
“Ears snd fingers bearing diamonds ware
sacked off with pocket knives and the mem-
bers placed in the pockets of vandale. The
bodies of women who wore fine clothes
have been stripped of the lest thread and
left to fester la the sun. The residences
left standing have been broken foto and
lewelrfand sliver plate stolen. I sew a ne-
gro woman carrying a Urge basket of sil-
verware that was not hereJ) At Texas City
I saw an did man, considerably under the
Influence of Uquor. Hie pocket protruded
a roll of bUU as . big as my arm, which he
claimed to have found on the bay shore.
Upon eli hands this horrible work is going
on. The offenders are generally negroes,
nlfiough there are some white men who
lave demonafrated that they are sufficiently
devoid of honesty end manhood to partici-
pate in these ghoulish deeds. As soon as
the storm subsided the negroes stole ell the
liquor they could get end. beeetly drunk,
proceeded with their campaign of vandal-
ism. Troops are needed at once.''
THE NATIONaTgAME,
Tables Showing the Standing ol the
Clnhe af Lending Organisa-
tions Up to Date.
The standing of the lending base-
ball clubs la shown in tha following
table. National league:Clubs. Won. Lost For ct
Brooklyn ...... ..... ......... 01 .^4$* ,800
Pittsburgh ....... >.••••.....01
Philadelphia ......... (8
Boston .................... ..54Chicago ««„.l(
8L Louis ..... . ...... ..(2
Cincinnati
New Tork ................... 47
American league:
Chicago .......... ••*••••••••77Milwaukee .72
Indianapolis. .......... •
Detroit •••••• e ••* e foeoce •** ••€8
[ansas City ................ 04
lereland •••••'•••**ae*«*te*IO
Uffalo ••• • ate***## eeeveeetsoH
tinneepoUs ................ P
Attempt to Assassinate Rhea.
Bowling Green, Kyn Sept. 12.— It is
stated an effort waa made naar Morgan-
towntoassnseinateCongrenman Rhea,
th* democratic candidate for feelec-
tion. She* spoke there and wa* very
bitter against Taylor, Whitaker and
others. This Incensed soma of tha peo-
ple. It is said that parties were formed
and they guarded tha roads leading
from Morgantown to this city. Stones
were thrown nt
drivar, but )
0.
perhaps only through a new census
of the living will tha fud iumb«r « '
On
Joseph
Itet,
thaw-
